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~ 11\\'[1'£ you tv study with me 
~U 11 from the eighth chapter of the 

J Acts , where we fi nd a descrip
tion of a Bible revival. 

Sidney Guy Shields 

thers and the prophets beforc them had 
done. This stirred up in them the wild, 
insane spirit of the 11Ioh and they "ran 
upon him with one accord. and cast him 
out of the city and stalled him." Our 
hearts are made to rejo ice as we read 
that the same Holy Gho~t who rested 
upon the Lord Jesus, lighted up the face 
of Stephcn, and g-ave him t riu1llphant vic
tory in death, Thus Stephen became the 
first martyr. 

In this however, as i ... so often the 
ca ... c, the de,-il oHrslt.'ppt-ci himsdf, for 
when ihe perSeCl1tH)!1S Iwcallll' too strong 
all of the disciples, san' the apostles, 
were scattered from , eru:-;alem and went 
e,'erywhcrc prcachin~ tht \\' ord. Per
haps many of thel11 had been less active 
in the spreading' of till' good news than 
they should have hl.'cn and God had to 
send trouble upon tlll'11l to stir their 
hearts to obedience. The l'xpcril'nce of 

T he command had been gi\'cn by our 
Lord at the t ime of ] l is ascension, that 
the disciples return to Je rusalem and 
there tarry unt il they wcre flilcd with the 
110ly Ghost and endued wi th power fr~m 
on high. Af ter that they were to he Wlt
neS5CS unto 11 illl "in Jerusalem, and 
in all ] udca, and in Samaria, and lInto 
the uttermost parts of the c:trl'l." 

Acts 1 :8. The record ..,hows that im
mediately after 1'('nl (,C(ht they h<'·.~1n 
witnessing in and around Jermak m 
where the Lord so hil's<.;cd their tes
timony that the c11t1rch soon had 
grown to 1110re than fin', thousand 
men. anel many of the pf1('~ts \\T"" 

obedient to the faith. 

.:.-._ ._,_._-,_.,------_.:. the disciples reminds liS of what Jonah 
had to endure heforl' Ill' bl'came will
ing' to df) (;od'5 will. 

In the rncmli(.'rsilip of the first 
church the re were SO(11l so lllallY poor 
people, that it became Ilecessary to ap
point SC\'Cll men as deacons to look 
after the tcmporal Ill·('cJ .. of the poor. 
'rhe dcacons so appnin ted had three 
character istics; they we're of honcst rc
port. ful l of the J Joly Ghost , and of 
wisdom. }\ mong th(,111 were two at 
whom we wan t to specially look. They 
were S tephen and Philip, 

As Stephen began h.ithfully to ful
fil l his duty, God begml doing through 
him "great wonder!' and miracles 
among the people." for he was full of 
the lIok Ghost and faith. How we 
need such deacons toda,'! This soon 
stirred tip the leaders and Stephen was 
hrought into court where. fr0111 the 
witness stand, h(' preached one of the 
greatest se rmons c\'el deli vered by 
man, ] fc outlined the histor\' of the 
J cws from Abraham down to' the then 
present tillle. and cxplained to the 
Scribes and P harisees how they were 
r esist ing the n oly G host as their fa-
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The Blessed Journey 
1.('1 /lim I('od th('c blilldfold oH'h'ords, 

L07.!C nceds 1/0t to A'IIOW; 

Childn'It 'whom the Father leadeth 
_Isk Hot 'U..'hcrc tJlt:y go, 

Though the path be all UJI!m01.U11, 

O'<-'rr moors alld mOlllltaills lone. 

C;",c 110 rar to Teason's questions; 
lA" fhe bii"d mall hold I 

That the SIIII is bllt a fable 
,If ell bclil"l'cd of old. I 

I A f I he brl'ast I hl' babr will grow,' 

.I.~~.=~.:~:~:~~.k";V._ . .1. 

\mongo lhl'se scauning' di:-.ciplcs was 
Philip. :\('jther dis('ouragl'c\ nor afraid 
hecatlsc of the death of his fricnd and 
fdlow deacun, he WCllt down to Sa
maria and hegan tl) prt':u:'h Christ. the 
liying \\'orcl of God. to Iiwlll. .\s he 
prcadH:d. the I.ord wflrk('d with him 
and confirmcd the word with signs fol
lowing. as recorded in 'lark 16:20. 
"_\!ld the people with (Jill' accord h'<lye 
heed unto those thing-s which Philip 
spake, ht..'aring- and st':'ill,L:" tilt.' miracles 
which he did. For IInch,'an spirit:s_ 
crying' with loud yoic('s, catn(' out of 
many that were POss('ssed with thel11: 
and man,'- taken with pai.sies, and that 
were lallIe, were heakd. And there 
\ .... as gTl'3t joy in that city." 

\\ 'e arc speaking of the world's 
greatest need being a world-wide re
v jyal. and Iwre its cs')cntials a re set 
forth. In \'erse four we arc told that 
Ph ilip preached the \Vord, and in verse 
fj"c that he preached Christ. The 
\\"01'(\ was Christ-UTile \Vord was 
made flesh and dwelt among us." He
is the li" ing \ \'ord, the Bread that 
carne down from heaven. ll ere then 
is t h~ :-.ecrct of a re"i\'a l : to preach 
the rI<;(,11 Christ, the living Chr ist, the 
everlas ting gospel, the living \ 'Vord of 
God, T he world's greatest need is at 

(Continued on Ptlge Eight) 
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Walking In the C(9racks of (9ur 20rd 
Pastor J. Narver Gartner, Oakland, California 

r n P~all11 17:5 we find the Psalmist 
praying, "Hold up my goings in thy 
paths, that Illy footsteps slip not." The 
worc! rendered ··~oing.~" is the same 
word that in the J lth verse is rendered 
"~tl'])S," ami the word n::llch_· red "paths" 
means ··track..." and is so rendered in the 
Illar~in of the X ewherry Bihle. 

God, speaking af ter the manner of 
l11el1, has rllade tracks as H e has gone 
brforc us, and in those tracks we should 
walk. ]\1 Psalm 8.1:13 we read, "Right
eousness shall go hcf ol"r 11 im and shall 
set tiS in the way of I lis ~ le ps.'· The 
Apostl<: Paul exhorts liS to "be follow
ers of God as dear chi ldren." Eph. 5:1. 
IL is his way of exhortinj? us to walk in 
the tracks God has made. 

In or<!t'r that we might know just 
what tracks God is making- the Son of 
(;0<1 took upon Ilims<:lf the form of a 
l1l:1.n and li\'ed here alllong tiS for three 
and thirty ycars. \Ve read of Him that 
"11e sllfTercd for us, leaving us an ex
ample, that )'C should follow I [is steps: 
who did 110 sin, lI either \vas guile found 
in II i:5 mouth: who, when 1 fe was re
viled, I"('\'iled lIot :1.gain; when lIe suf
fl'n:d lit: threatened not; but cOlllmitted 
Jlirnself to J/illl that juc1geth righteous
ly: who His OWIl self hare ou r sins in Hi s 
own hody on the tree, thal we, being dead 
to SillS, should live unto rig hteousness: 
hy \\'ho.sc .stripes ye were healed." 1 P eter 
2 :2124. 

l ~('t us gi\'c attention to what we are 
lll'rc told concerning the ] .ord Jesus, 
bl'aring in mind the tho11ght that] Ie has 
set for us an example, that 'lJ.'e should 
fol101I' ill flis s(('ps. 

11 is said of Il im, in the first place, 
that "J!I' did 110 sill.J> The life that our 
Lord li\"l'd \\'hen J Ie was here in the 
O{'sh was a sinkss life. j fe lived above 
sin. ,\t no time did lIe yield to any 
t('lIlplatioll of the encllly. He was in a 
sin f ul world and was surrounded by a 
sinful environment, but He triumphed 
over tha t en\"ironment, and remained 
spotlessly pure. as unblemished as He 
was when lIe occupie-d a place in thc 
bosom of the Fathcr before being con
ceived by the lloly Ghost and born of 
the Virgi n Mary. 

J ohn writes, "These thi ngs write I unto 
you fllat ye sill 1Iot ." Many are say
ing, This standard is impossible. Preach 
that people cannot live without sin, and 
they wjll not try to live without it. Men 
never ri se above the ideal that they have 
set for themselves. John holds the stand-

ard high, just as high as it should be held. 
lie wrote, "\\"hosoever is born of God 
sinlleth not; but he that is be-gotten of 
God kcepeth himself, and that wicked 
one tOllChtlh him not." 1 John 5 :18. 

It is said of our Lord, in the second 
place, that there l1HlS no guile ill His 
1II01lth. Arc you L\n<l T like J-Jim? lie 
said to )Jathanacl, "Behold an Israelite 
indeed in whom there is no guile." There 
are few guileless people in the world to
day, far tOO fcw . But he who js not 
free frol11 guile is unlike his Lord. There 
was no guile in Jesus. Xo word of Oat
tery or deceit-no word that was not 
ill -the strictest sense the untainted truth 
--ever fell from the lins of the SOil of 
God. the Lord Jesus, who has set an ex
ample for u<; to fo1!ow. 1 f you prac
tice dcceit upon otlrcl·s. otllers \\lill prac
tice it upon you. Look at Jacob. He 
(il'ccived his father with illc skill of (t 

A'id, and his sons dccci\'~d him with file 
btood of a /,id. 

1 t is said of ou r Lord, in the third 
place, that "whell ]fl' was reviled lfe rc
'riled 1101 agaill." That He was reviled 
everyhody knows. He was charge-d with 
ha\·ing deceived the people; it was said 
that He was a mo\"(:r of sedition; He 
was accused of blasphemy. and it was 
declared bv Ilis enemies that l ie was 
posses;.;ed of a demon. "Say we not well 
tll:1.t Thou art a Samaritan. and ha~t a 
(il'"il ?" John 8:48. The Jewish Sanhed
rill, the highest ecclesiastical court of the 
day. decreed that li e was worthy to die, 
all(l it \\'<t!'i agreed that If<: should be dc
iiYereci to th<.' Homan authorities that sen
tence of death migh t be pronounced L1pon 
! lim. But not once did He revile those 
\\"ho had re,-iled Him. He prayed for 
the mcn who nailed Him to the cross. 
·'Fathe-r, forgive them, for they know 
not what thcy do." 

Tt is recorded, fur t ile!", of our Lord, 
that "'«(,/r(,11 lie slIffered He thrratelled 
J/o/.

n He might have threatened to send 
diYine judgment, a tcnible storm of ret
ribution, to overwhelm the men ,\·ho were 
causing Him to suffer_ The heavens and 
the earth H e had made by His great 
power and outstretched al·m. The thun
de rbolts were at His disposal. A ll the 
powers of the universe were under His 
control. A nd how manifold are those 
powers ! Faraday has told us that there 
is enough latent electricity in a single 
drop of water to produce an ordinary 
bolt of lightning. By a single word of 
His mouth, by the raising of His arm, 
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by a glance of His eye, lIe could have 
spread consterna tion among His foes, or 
swept thcm all from the theater of human 
action into the depths of cternal ruin. 
But no word of threatening vengeance 
escaped IIis lips. He looked upon them 
with pity and not with anger. \,vhat an 
example for li S to follow! 

It is recorded of our Lord, still fur
ther, that lie "comlllited /lilllself to Him 
Ihat judgct/I righteollsly," God is the 
Judge. ··Therefore judge nothing before 
the time, until the Lord come, who both 
will bring to light the hidden things of 
darkness, and will make manifest the 
couns("ls of the hea rts: at1d then shall ev
ery Illan ha\-e praise of God." 1 Cor. 4 :5. 
Our Lord by His example endeavored to 
teach us this. But we have 110t been 
\'ery apt pttpils. \Ve haye been so slow 
to learn. It is perfecliy safe for any of 
us when misrepresented or mistreated to 
leave our case entirely with !lim. I said 
to a minister recently, a min ister who 
thought he was being misrepresented, 
"You make a great mi stake in spending 
so much time in trying to vindicate your
scl f. Every time you hear that some
body has said something c::rbout you, some
thing thal is 110t true, you think you have 
to chase it down. and set yourself right 
in the eyes of people. 1 do not bother 
ahollt sllch things at all. '1 f you arc walk
ing in the light of the Lord's cotlllten
ance, let the people talk ahout you if they 
want to. They talked about our Lord. 
1 I c was brought as a lamb to the slaugh
ter, and as a ShCf·p is ciumb before her 
shearers_ so 1 Je opened not I fis mouth. 
1t is enough that the disciple be as his 
~[aster, and the sen-ant as his Lord." 

J Ie knows and lOve:. and carcs; 
.:\othing this truth can dim, 

And docs His ycry bC:$t for those 
\\'ho h-m'e their caS/' will! Jlill/. 

It is recorded of our Lord that "his 
O'Zl'H sell b{'ar 0111' sillS ill his OWII body 
011 the tr('c." He came into the world 
for that purpose, and for that purpose 
He suffered and died. He alone, the 
Lamb of God without blemish, could 
atone for ou r !;ins. There is howe\·cr a 
sense in which we whose sins He bore 
can get ullder the burdcn of the sins of 
others. \Ve need not share their guilt 
but we can get under the burden of their 
sins. Every true pastor gets under the 
burden of the sins of the people of his 
flock. Their sins cause him sufTering~ 
such sutTering as his people clo 110t dream 
of. Those who get close to God, share 
the burdens of the sins of the sai nts . The 
close/" they gel to God the 1110re truly 
they bear the burden of those sins. Some
times the burden bccomes so heavy that 
it seems their very souls will be crushed 
within them; it is almost more than they 
can bear. Oh, if all our people would 
get close to God, and we were all dis-
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posed to bear the burden of the sin~ of 
others, there would be I('ss gossip about 
the failillgs and faults. and failllillgs of 
our brothers and our Sl~t('rs and more of 
a disposition to manifest the spirit of the 
)taster. 

Finallr, it is here recorded of our Lord, 
that by His strif'es 1['/.' ,<,'rre IIralcd. It 
was through His sufferin~:o) that life and 
hlessing- have come to liS and to many. 
] lr was willing to suffer for others. alld 
did suiTer. And if we would be like 
11im, if we would "follow Ilis steps" we 
1JlUst he willing to suITe r on hellal f of 
others. The gospel was found(:d in suf
fering- and sacrifice, sufT<.:ring and sacri
fice characterized its propagation in apos
tolic days, and it seelno; to be a diyine 
principle that it s propagation shall he 
thllS characterized down unto the end of 
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Ihe age, \\'here saints a rc unwilling to 
suffer or make sacrifICc..; for others the 
go~pd makes little or no progress. 

God has made track .. for u .. to w:l.lk 
in. lie made them in the person of His 
~()Il, the Lord Jesu~. .\rc we walkin~ 
in th<:m? Let liS prav t1w prayer the 
J'salllli~t prayed, "IJold UJl Illy st.'ts in 
Thy tracks, that my fl'c:t slip nol." \n<l. 
as WlO yield unto God anel do all we ~1n 
10 make it po~siblc for (~()CJ to answl'r 
til<.' prayer we ha\'e prayed, I Ie \\'ill hold 
up our steps so that we ~hall neil her 
sl(lUYCY nor stumble nor slit lIor slide 
nor slumber but. with humhle yet dig
nifil'll hearing, shall pn' ...... forward in the 
fnobteps oi Him who ~;lid, "r l am' man 
will come after :\re, let him deny himself 
and take up his cross , and /(11107,: ,\Ie," 

'ffi" ", . 
10 .4 god's cYlfterward 

Emma Dan Dalen Jones 

Have you eyer really taken note of a. 
thunderstorm ? S uddenly a. raindrop on 
the check- a rush of \\'ind and da rken
ing sky. The Storm! People running 
for shelter, huddled under awnings , in 
entrances; cars skidding, and suddenly 
down thc quickly deserted st reets comes 
the rushing, blinding torrent. Swift 
lightning illuminates the heavens. The 
trees down the a\'enue bend and sway 
under the terrific pressure of the wind, 
Fury is portrayed in tIl(' ven' clements 
as it lashes flower, tree and sh rub in its 
terrific onslaught. 

i-rcverthekss, afterward! \Vho has 
not gone out to breathe the clean, fresh
ened air after a sto rlll! To note the 
myriad raindrops glistening like diamonds 
in the slIn! T o admire the freshness o{ 
flower, g-rass and tr('e: and sense the 
cleansing, purifying touch of the storm 
in cverything l 

The entrance of J esus into this world 
was filled with glory. \n angel chorus 
sang 11is nativity. \Vise men left their 
treasures at His baby fl'd. .\ged saints 
adored and worshipped I I im in the telll
pIe courts. Sunlight amI promise stream 
from the words: ",\n<l the child grew 
in fa\'or with God and men," Theil, 
when the years had brought maturity, 
whal life more radiant wilh bright to
morrows than the Galilean who minis
tered to the thronging multitude? 

But the world has ne\'e r witnessed a 
storm such as that which spent its furies 
upon the very Christ Himself. The 
crushing wc~gh t of Goel 's wrath was cen
tered upon the Lord of Glory crucified 
on Calva ry , that sin migh t he cursed, 
blasted and done away. Nature groaned 
as the earth trembled and the rocks were 
rent, and as the cry of anguish came 

frol11 Ihe broken heart of our Lord, ;'~Iy 
(;od, ~Iy God, \\'h)' hast Thou forsaken 
1Ie?" Even the sun rcfu:;ed to gi\'e its 
light and the hea\'ens were darkened. 
Surely the storm o f sin and of God's 
wrath against it was centered upon the 
c ross of Christ and \\.'as fully met in His 
death. 

f\cverthcJcss, afterward! Very early 
in the morning of the third day sorrow
ful women went to the Saviour's tomb, 
A notc from Ihe first awakening bird is 
heard on the st ill ai r . The morning glow 
is \'isible on the easte rn ho ri zon . Tears 
of sorrow snon gi\'c plaCe lO radiant hope 
as their cyes behold the empty tomb and 
their cars hear the angels' glad tidings, 
"\\'hy seek ye the li\'ing among the 
dead? H e is not here hut risen!" The 
l~ l'~urrcetion morning wa!; "Goel's :\ fter
\\.'anI" to the storm o{ Calvary, 

God has a purpose in ('Ycry storm. The 
writer has a pain tin g- ill her rOOI11 of 
three oah stanciing alone on the shore 
of the Pacific Ocean. The\' have heen 
suhjected to all thc wincls <11;<1 storms of 
half a cent un· . \ 'et in their hent and 
gnarled trunks one 1S impressed by 
strength and rug-gcd enciurance that is 
ing-raincd in eycry fiber. 

So Paul says: "1\0 chastening for the 
present s('emeth to be joyous but griev
ous. Nevertheless, afterward it yieldeth 
the peaceable fruit s of righteousness unto 
thelll that are exercised thereby." 

\Ve often hear people say, <I\Ve want 
happiness , or success or pleasure )JOVV! 
\ Vhy always talk abollt God's time, 
eternity, or heavenly ga in ? Give us what 
we long for NO\V!" If life were for 
the purposc of satisfying the natural 
senses, by all means, Y('s, But life holds 
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a higger purpose and etern ity a greater 
unfolding! Life is for the purJX>se of 
hUlhhng spIr itual cha racter. Let 1l,¥!11 

and women st'lhe this great reallly and 
surrender fully to the Iloly SpIrit for 
the uphuilding- of this spiritual nature. 
Thc:n pro~pt:rily ami adnrsay, sUl1!'ih inc 
and storm will be rccugniLcd as hut God's 
tools for shaping the Chn:;tl,lt\ to the de
:;ired end. 

lJaH! you strug~il'd, brother, si:o.tcr, for 
some mt,.'asure oi "{'I.'urit\' III this world's 
goods, only to ha\"l~ a 'it'onn s\n:{'p upon 
you and lcaye your hands empty? lla:; 
your bodily strength which you took so 
for granted, suddenly failed you, and is 
infirmit\, and sufferin~ your portion to
day? lias sorrow touchl'd you callSIIlj.!' 
tears to rise f rom the Iwart and gather 
to your eyes? Let it 3chi('\'l' sOllwthing 
for you! Let your transitory :;uffcring 
work ou t its far more and exceeding 
weight () [ glory ! 1.('1 1 he mots 0 r your 
spiritual nature sink (\"t}l<-'r into God. 
that the trec of vour lilr may yidd its 
God 's purposed peaceahle fruit of right
eowmcss. 

The Bible is fillt'd with hi'lnrit:s of 
1lIl'1I and women who ~('IIS{'(J the vision 
of God's afterwards--'::lnd yielded not to 
the pressure of todays. Paul, ill str ipes, 
in imprisonment, in tumults. in labor~, 
in watchings, in fasting:;;, wrested from 
::I. life fi ll ed with storm and ac1\,t'rsity, the 
prize of heavenlv character and the 
knowledge of its ~ndurillg'. dernal qual
it,·. Tn yiew o f the headsman's axe he 
c0t1 I ~1 calmly say, "I alll now ready." 
\\'hat a gloriolls COIl,,"ullllllation was this 
triumph of the spiri t ! 

God's af tcrward i~ the promis(' to Jii s 
child that eycry storm (i f we nrc ex
ercist:d ihercby) , hold .. withil1 it a ra
dianc\.' of a br ighter tomorrow. 

Our "Good Company" 
The pas!'age he<1n'llward is f rl'{' amI 

not stopped; the print of thl' foot ... tc·ps of 
the FOT<.'runncr is ckar and l1lallifl'sL and 
11'alW h;H'e gone Ix:(orl.' you. It is not a 
life -hy ;<doing" or "hoiy walkl1lg," bill 
,fI(' li'<'illt! nf C/tri,I'1 ill YOII. 

I f you look to yoursdf a .. divided from 
I I im , you mu .. t be more than heavv. Ll'l 
all your wants lie upon J 1 illl: \~Oll arc 
Ilis debtor, grace Illu ... t slim up, and suh
scribe your accounts as paid; stand not 
upon items. cast yourself upon Him who 
juslifieth the ungodly; look to the ea51. 
the dawning of glory is ncar. Your 
Guide is good company, and knoweth all 
the miles and lhe lipS (11/(1 dml'lIs in Ihe 
way.-Sal1lucI Ruthcrfor.\. 

HI can't sec any harm in it," generally 
means I am determined not to see hann 
in it. Anyone can teach his conscience 
to adopt the world's standards of good 
and e\'i1, and then conscience becomes a 
fal se gu ide. 
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A Gem in its Setting 
That wonded ul \'('rSe, "N ot by might, 

nor by power, hut hy my Spirit, saith 
the Lord," is a Kelll that shines more 
brightly when it is seen in its Scriptural 
settillg'- in fact Bible lo\'crs have IO.ng 
sincc disco\'ered that cvery text of Scnp
ture is richer when taken with its con
text. In the 4th chapter of Zechariah 
wher~ we find the text quoted above, the 
prophet tells liS that the angel of the 
Lord wakened him Olll or his sleep. Isaiah 
says "lIe wakeneth morning by morn
in~,' 'lJe wakeneth mine car to hear.:' 
Since God is no respecter of persons It 
is surely our privilege too to be wakened 
Illorning bv morning with a precious word 
f rOIll the Lord. 

The Vision 
Zechariah was gi\'cll a vision of a gold

en candlestick with a howl upon the top 
of it. There were s('\'('n lamps thereon, 
and sevcn pipes to the sevcn lamps. On 
either side of the candlestick were two 
olive trees. Zechariah asked the angel, 
"\Vhat arc these, IIlV Lord ?" The angel 
was ("'id('ntly sllrpl:is('d at the question, 
for he said, "Knowcst thou not what 
these he?" Zcchariah 'was humble enough 
to ('ol1f('ss that he did not know. Then 
the an~el said to him. "This i ... the word 
of tht.' Lord unto Zt'fIIhhahd. <;ayinj:!. Not 
hy miRht. nor hy power. but bv my Spirit, 
saith the Lord of hosts." Those ol ive 
tn'('s \\'hich throllg'h I\\'o g-olden pipes 
were (Iuic lly and continuollsly emptying 
their golden oil Ollt of themseh'es. pic
tured til{' work of the b1cssrd Spirit of 
Goe\. 

The Power of the Spirit 
Thl'11 camc til(' word. ';\\'ho art thou, 

o great mountain? Before 7el'ubbahe1 
tholl shalt become a plain." 7.cl'uhhabel 
wa<; a prince in dircct line of genealogy 
from King David. and Joshua the priest 
came in direct line from .\:1ron. These 
two-one in dir('ct line of the anointed 
k ings and the other in direct line of the 
anointed priests-were recognized of God 
as reprel;;entati\'('s of I'>rael. And the 
promise came to Prince Zerubbabel that 
the great mOllntain which was hefore him 
in the rebuilding of the tClllple-the tre
mendous mountain of opPol;;ition frol11 
the ung'Odh' Tobiah. Sanhallat. and Gesh
elP- would by the mighty power of the 
Spirit. become a plain. 

Our Priest- King 
I n the Glon' there is one of the roval 

line of David: who is the anointed Priest 
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of an order greatt'!' than that of Aaron 
--our heavenly ::\Idchi~edek, our High 
Priest who is alike Kmg of righteous
ness and King of peace. The Spirit of 
God says to all who oppose J I illl today, 
"'vVho art thou, 0 great mountain? Be
fore the heavenly %erubbabel thou shalt 
become a plain." It is written. "Every 
mountain and hill shall be made low." 
Isa. 40:4, \Vhat is the agency that will 
be used in the removing of the great 
mountains? The blessed wincl of the 
Spirit, that mighty rt1shin~ wind that 
came on the Day of Pentecost. You may 
see a mighty mountain of flesh in front 
of you, but remember the word of the 
Lord, "All flesh is grass, and all the 
goodliness thereof is as the flower of the 
field, The grass withereth. the flower 
fadeth. because fhl' Spirit of till' Lord 
b/o7.Vcth IIpon it," Tsa. 40:6, 7. Count on 
this hlowing of the Spirit of the L.ord, 
"stormy wind fulfilling ) li s word" 
(Psalm 1-18:8), that shall bring dO\\,11 all 
opposition to our hea\'enly Zcruhhabel. 

The Completion of the Temple 
Zerublm.bel laid the founclation of the 

house. hut perhaps he was qlle~tioning in 
hi s mimi whether he would finish it. The 
(1s-;uratlc(' came from the Lord that he 
"hould bring forth the headstone o[ the 
building' "with shoutings. crying. Grace, 
grace untn it." The Spiri t of God was 
going to <'nahle the one , .... ho had hegun 
the huilding. to cOl1lpkte it: and ordained 
that the tcmplc ... hould be once more a 
witness for Jeho"ah in the land of Pales
tine. But today we sec a greater huild
IIlg heing erected, that which is spoken 
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of as an habitalion of C;od through the 
Spirit, III lhi::; temple the foundation 
stone, the chief corner <;tone. our blessed 
l.ord Jesus Christ, has bee11 laid. Peter 
tells us that those who haye been born 
of the \\ 'ord of God an'· li\'ing' stones 
which arc heing huilt up into this spirit
ual hmls('. .-\5 we look at the huilding to
day it is incol1lplete. \Ve need the head
stone. the topstOI1('. nut as surely as the 
foundation stone has been laid. so surely 
will lhe topstone be placed upon this 
hea\'enly building. He who is desc ribed 
as the "1 fead of the church is this hlessed 
Headstone; and. glory he to God. He is 
coming again; then this glorious temple 
will he complete. \Vhat::t shout will go 
up when the 1.Ieadstone goes into place 
-"Grace! grace! unto it," or as David 
Baron translates it , "Crace. beauty, love
liness (is) unto it !" The Spirit of God 
will accomplish this. 

The Practical Lesson 
In the H.e\'c1ation we han the descrip

tion o f the \'ision given to John of se\'en 
candlesticks, with oll r 10\'Cly Lord mov
ing in the midst of them. But there was 
something missing from thi s \·i<.;ion, which 
was gi\'en ill the vision of 7.echariah
there were no oli\'e tret's pouring out 
rhei!' golden oil through golden pipes into 
the seven candles t icks in John's vision, 
The l.ol'd whose e\'e~ were a<.; a flame of 
fire was 110t \\'ell I)leaseci with ",hat I Ie 
sa\\'. Unless tl1<"rc was repentance He 
threatened to rcmovc the l.ancllesticks out 
of their places. Ala" apostas.\' call1c. and 
all those SC\'cn golden calldl(,~ticks were 
1'(:1110vc<1 from their plact's. Hut there is 
a word of hope, In th(' :\bstt'r's mes
sage to the last of thol:,(, s('\'cn chlll'ches, 
the church that had becoll1(' lukewarm and 
seemed to ha\'e ;'tpostat'/.cci l1Iore than 
the others. l lc I;;air\, "Behold l stand at 
the door and knock: if Glly man hear 
Ill}' \'oice, and open the do')I'. I will come 
in to him. and \\·ill !-iU]) wilh him, and he 
with me." 

Overcoming Through the Spirit 
\\'hat docs this leach liS? That even 

if the visihle asscmhlv bi1. there is a 
!'tlpply of the golden oil, the blessed lI oly 
Spirit. which will make O\'erCOIlll'I'S out 
of those who are shortcomcrs . making 
each a burning and a shining light. E\'ery 
day we can be anointed with fresh oil. 
Psalm 92:10, "If all\, 1//(/1/,1" Christ 
said, «If (lilY 11101/ thirst. let him come 
unto me and drink. He that helincth 
on me as lhl' snipture hath said. out of 
hi" belly shall flow ,.i\,ers of !i\'ing water. 
Rut this spake IIe of the Spirit." The 
blessed Spirit of God is for 011\' 111011 

\\'ho will come to the Lord ]t'sus ' Christ 
and drink of Him, Before 1 fim every 
mountain of difficulty, of obstruction. of 
care. \'('s and of sin al!'o. will hecome a 
plain.' swept away by the mighty Spirit 
of our God. 
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God's Anointed Witness 
1 n the book 01 Hcyc'lat:on we arc giyen 

a f Ufther picture of God's gracious deal
ing~ with Israel. \Ve know that Israel 
failed God . and when their :\rcs~iah came 
J Ie was despised and rejected. They 
would not accept Him as their King-, ~ay
ing. "\\'e have no king but Cesar." Yet 
God lm'cs Israel still. Just as in the days 
of Elijah the rr was a g0dly remn;''lTH of 
snen thousand \\'ho had not bo\\'('d the 
knce to Baal. so in the Re\'c1ation we ~ec 
a rcmnant of a hundred and fo rty-four 
thousand of Israel scaled of God." But 
how will these be ahle to liYe \'ictoriollsly 
through those awful days of tribulation 
whcn '\ntichrist shall he reigning on the 
earth? Cod has t\\'o specially anointed 
witnes~es of wholl1 it is written, "These 
are the two oli\'e trees <'-neI the two can
dlesticks standing before the God of the 
earth." These wit nesses wi ll exercise the 
mighty power o f the Holy Spirit. ,\nd 
that godly rcmnant \\'ill surely be cneour-

More Light 
;'\\,hat the world necds is more light 

to illuminate what is obscure, more light 
to enable us to recogni/.L' our intellectual 
and social and polit ical li\es. Xo one is 
wise cnough to tel1 the sou rce from \vhich 
illum inat ion will come." So spake Dr. 
F lexl1er, director of a scientific institute, 
in appointing Dr. Einstein, German sci
entist , as teacher in the in:; titute. 1 f th is 
1ea rned man expects Einstein to supply 
that light, he will be di sappointed; for 
that German scientist cannot say what 
the supreme Teacher of all ages once 
said, "1 am the Light of the world." 

Modem Critics and an Old Hymn 
There has been in ex;!'.:tcllce for about 

ten years the H ymn Society, which was 
formed for the purpose o f fudhe ring 
hy111n si nging, and improving the qual 
ity o f hYlllns. According to the Litcrar), 
Digest a committee appointed by this so
ciety has desc ribed the old hy11111 "Rock 
()£ J\ ges" as " trash," because, alllong oth
er reasons, it contains a "meaningless 
metaphor." They claim that young peo
ple of today should not use it. because 
they do not believe that the Rock was 
deft for them, 1t is trl1e that this hymn 
is meaningless for those who have not 
had a vi tal experience with Christ. But 
it is real to those who have found shel~ 
tel" and sa {ety in that l~ock , Ex. 33 :22. 
This old hylll1l, born of a living experi
ence, will he Sling as long as the living 
Christ continues to make IIimsel { a Rock 
of defence to those who belicyc in I-Jim. 
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aged as they see miracle-; wroug-ht which 
will remind them of the dav~ of Ehjah 
and :\[oses and ihe great proplwh. 

The Final Triumph 
The faith of this godly relllnant will 

he so rely tested when Satan 's ungodly 
n'pre~entati\c cOll1e~ lip from the pit. who 
\yill make war aJ..!"ainst the two \\'itnc:-;sc-; 
and on'rCOIIH: thl'lll. \\'hat a mOllntain 
oj ~orro\\' this will he to thcl11. Hut Ill'
fore our ZCl'uhklhc1 in the Cion'. thi:-; 
mountain \\"il1 h(' made a plain, wlll'!l ;ti
tl'r three days the Spirit of life from 
(;n<l will ('nter into th("><,' two witllts"es 
;l1ld they will he caught up to Iwavel1 . 
\nd the story in the Revelation g-ocs on 

to sho\\' liS the comin.g of till: I)din~rer 
out oi Zion, \\'ho shall turn away ul1g"od 
line~s from Jacob and hrlng in lii-; ~'tl'r
nal kingdom of blessedness. !laye faith 
in God. ]] aye faith in Chri,,1. J lan' 
faith in the hlessed Holy Spirit. .\11 
might \\'ill fail: all power will fail: hut 
t ilt.: Spiri t of God will not fail. 

To the unbelieving thc Christ of God 
is st ill ";1 stOllC of stumbli ng and rock 
of offence." I so.. 8:14. 

Will America Go Red? 
"As sme as God sits III the hea \,ells," 

write" the editor o f the IJrrth ren J! is
siol/ar\" "i f Amcrica docs not soon fall 
upon 'he r knees in repentance and con
fession of sins, the end of our great de
mocracy is in sight. So long as the la rg-e 
body of people were quiet. fa ithfu l. 
church-going people, the \'oice of the peo
pIc in democrat ic governmcnt was mainly 
honorable and chaste. X ow. the crass 
ma terialism stalking ab road in our 
schools , dest roying confidence in the Bi
ble and the church it has (· stahli shcd. with 
the pure Gospel swi ftly dying Ollt of the 
pul pi ts of the land, dem{Jcrac), . freedom, 
and justice cannot long stand. \Vhen 
theological seminaries hfl\'e be('n the cra
dic for communism such as now is thc 
case in Ne\\' York , the days arc not far 
a\\,:ly when a red Russ ia w'ill be duplicat
ed in a R ed America." 

It is the purpose of the great n.ed 
Dragon to paint the whole world red, 
and the two agencies he is using mO~l 
in thi s country arc the schools and scm
inaries. The youth of om land is in great 
peri l. The greatest relll edy against thi s 
appalli ng e\·i l is the Holy Scripture in the 
home. Paul wrote to Timot1l\'. "From a 
ch ild thou hast known the hoi); scriplures, 
which are able to make thee wise un to 
salvation through faith which is in Chris t 
Jesus. " 

Page Fi'Z'e 

An Amazing R eport 
.\ COlluni-;:'>ion for F(ln:igll :\ilssiolls 

Illiluiry cOJ}si ... ting' of "('nll rl"l'rL'sl'nta
Iln: lanlll'l1 frum ~eH'n l'rotc"tallt dc
nominatimh has been ... llHlyill~ fon·i!!1l 
1Il1:-. ... 10]\S lOr two \Tar.... Thl'v ha\"c 
hroll.~ht forth their rZ'plln in w11fdl the)" 
n'cuTllilwnd that all tb('II' mis ... ionary 
hoard" change thl·ir tadir.... Ilt'rl' arc 
"llllH' n'colllllll'ndat ions 0 i tillS ITpor'. 
"It i" IHI l!lIl(!t:r which prophct? or which 
I .IJok? ~l is-;ion workers should join with 
t he l l indu.... .:\ f o"Jt.>IllS and Hllcldhish to 
l'llllIhal ir1'l.:liginn. Thl'1'l' i . ..; littlc di.";l'0"i
tioll to hdinc that ~illcl're, ;"'pirin!-! !-il'('k
t'l'-; aftl'1' (;od ill other rl'ligitl!h arc to 
Ilt' dalllllt·(1. Thcl'(' i~ 1111 ground inr a 
renewed ;\PP('al for the ~uJlJllJrt of the 
11Ii~.:i()naril'''' on thcir prl':-'l'll1 ha"i-;," 

Tn othu' \\'onk Christian 11Ii:-; ... iollarics 
arl' 10 join tip with the idnlatri l '" oi the 
hC;1tlwll! \\'hat a rC\'clation thi ... rl'port 
i" of ner·dccpcnillg' ap()sta..;~· ill the kad
lllg I'rotestant dCliomina t iOlls E\cr)' 
true Illi" ... iollal'\' of th~~ Cro~" will i!!l1orc 
these unlink recommendat ions and will 
still f;ay a-; the apo:;.tle Paul said, "For I 
am dctl'l'mincci !lot to know an\" ihing' 
alllon~ VOl! .... a\'e Tcsus ehri,,!. ,\1l(1 him 
crllcifil'd." . 

The Budding Fig Tree 
Twcl1t)' ),ears ago J lebre\\' was prac

tically a dead bnguage. ;\ow. accordi ng 
to :-'f ... Ernc~t Corcion, writing in the 
5;unda\' Sclioo/ Thllrs, out of 17S.CX)() 
)ews ~<,;c ttl ed in P;'\lcstinc, loS/>32 lise 
'1 fchrew as the principal mcdiulll of 
speech, :\fl'. Gordon points out that in 
1920 the Jews possessed only 24.2<).l 
dunam of land in Palc5tine. Tn 1930 
they owned 297.288 dUlla.m, :\11 thc best 
mange lands and the best properties in 
the country belong to the Jews. Recent
ly in the \'illage of K arkur an artesian 
wdl opened a water vein which yields 
300 cuuic mete rs an hour, an unheard of 
quant ity for Palestine. This will con
\'(:rt a former arid regioll into a blo~
..;uming garden. The hydro-dect ric pow
er plant on the Jordan has jll~t bccn dcd
ica ted . The motto of its engineer , ?fr. 
I~utellberg, is : "Cheap power fo r Pale~
tine irrespeCli\'e of race or religion." 

During the ycar 193 1, there we re +,075 
immigran ts to Palestinc, Out of these 
233 families who were ::almitted had a 
capital of at least fl\'e thou~and dollars 
cach, Thus God is gathering a remnant 
tol'alcstine as He did ill the days of 
:\chemiah and Ez ra . At thi s time they 
arc not coming in a large company as 
they came from Bahylon. hut the \Vonl 
of the Lord is bcing fulfi ll ed, ';Ye shall 
he gathered one by OIlC, 0 )'e children of 
Israe1." 1sa, 27: 12. 

The best preparation for tri a ls is a 
life o f fa ilh and a constanl course o( 
~el f-dellial.- H ichard Baxter. 
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Pioneering for god in [J.{orthern C(9ransvaal 

...--.. ~ OON after I rectived my mis
~ sionary apPOllltmcnt 111 1924, I 

was to hold a rcvi\'al meeting 
on the \\'est Ibnd, thirty miles from 
johan11l, .. burg, South Africa. J had only 
two c('nts in Illy pocht to make the 
jourl1ty, hut the Lord IIndertook for me 
in strange ways. On that trip the Lord 
llot only h!(- ....... (:cl in hrin~ir,g souls to lJil11-
~df. hut al!;o ill ollwr ways. Olle time 
after having li\crl Ull oatmeal porridge I 
askc..'d the T .ord for bread: and that llight 
after I11nllllg~ w(:rc o\'t'r, two clean pick
anillllil's hrouJ{ht a fr('-;h loaf of bread 
which tll('ir 1110ther had haked herself. 
This was n'ry fl'l1lal'kahlc fllr the colored 
p(:opit: ill S . . ;\frira do not usually hakt: 
Im·ad. TIlt' pan:nls of th(,'ic pickaninnics 
wert' practically strangers to 
me. 

In lkn:mllt.'r, I 02(), Twas 
l11arri('d to \1 i~~ ~lahcl I I. 
Rigg. who had come to the 
fidel I R llIont h'i pn'yiolls to 
thi s. \Vc wer{' ycry tested 
financially at Ill(' timl' of her 
('"oming, anel r had to pawn 
m)' tYJlt' ..... r ilcf, and later my 
watch, for food. Silt hrought 
financial h<:lp. j\ month af 
ter ou r marriage wc startcd 
for the Northl.":lstcfI1 part of 
the Trall'i\,·tal where God 
had jll~t prni()II~ly opened 
lip a 1l('W fidd to tis. 

ThC'rc had been mission
aries in the )Jorthca~tefn 
Tral1!ivaal but a la rge section 
was left ulltouched. Mother 
and 1 had heen praying- for this sec
tion for s{'\'eral ycars, but had been un
ahlc to Cl1t('r ourselves. \Vc spent all 
Saturday night ill prayer for a period o f 
three months for this section and for the 
work at Johannesburg ;:;.s well. \o\' hen 
Illy wife and r were married wc entered 
this sect ioll and found 110djadji, a chief
taillc~'i of th(' Basulo people. Modjadji 
was supposed by the nati ves to make 
rain , but there had been a drought for 
several years; however in a.nswer to our 
prayers the Lord broke the drought, and 
the people rea lized that God gave the 
rain and not 1Iodjadji. The Lo rd blessed 
our effort s, and I believe one reason why 
the work was so st1cces~ ful was because 
of the many prayers for it for several 
yea rs pre\'ious to our entering into the 
place. A fter a little over a year we built 
a fine red brick chapel and baptized fif
teen converts. 1\Iany mo re had stepped 
out for Christ, hut we did not baptize 
them until they brought forth fruits meet 
for repentance. \Ve wcre then living 
fourteen miles from the rai lroad, but 
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later moved out eighh:en miles beyond, 
whtre we founded the Lebaka ::\lission 
Station, keeping the other as one of our 
C)utstations. 

The building of a mission stat ion in 
a new place is certainly not an easy 
thing, csptcially when yOll arc so far 
frol11 the railroad. Our greatest physical 
handicap was the hauling of water two 
and three-quarter miles to the station 
f rOIll a place where our natives had to 
'il'QOp away the sand that the cattle had 
tramped 011. It ' .... as only the mercy of 
the Lord that kept liS in good health, 
CH'n though wc boiled our drinking 
watel". 

The Lord in an unexpected mamler 
provided for the drilling of a wcll which 
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cost $500.00. Two st l-angers in Cal i fornia 
sent $158.00 towards th is. God bless 
them. 111 like manner the Lord had un
(lertakcn for liS to huild our first out
station, and a chapel :=tt the main sta
tion which can scat a hout 500. vVe had 
to make our own brjck. which is a very 
tedious and slow process. \ V e had to 
hlast our stone for the foundation and 
do practica ll y all the war).. ourselves while 
supervising the natives who were doing 
the rough labor. 

Onc time while T ... vas up at the quar
ry my wi fe had a very definite burden 
of prayer for mc, feeling I was in danger. 
S he immediately called on the Lord with 
all her might to save me from the danger. 
The Lord had impressed her that I was 
at the qua rry. :\t that very moment a 
blast went off unusuallv loud, the shot 
having gone upwards 'instead of side
ways. I waited under cover the usual 
length of timc. then started out in a 
hurry to get the natives carrying the 
stOIlC out. The Lord stopped mc sud
denly in my tracks, and a stone that had 

been hurled high up in the air landed 
at my feet. Another step and I would 
ha\·c been killed imitantly. 

\Vhilc the building was going on we 
kept up the evangelistic part of the work 
and souls were added cont inually. At the 
same time I was District Superintendent 
of South Afr ica and had to leave the 
work for several weeks at a time and 
visit othcr parts of the field, and when 
at home we wcre never free from in
terruptions, but \\ie always wclcomed 
those from the sick and the wounded. 

\Ve pray for the sick and bind tip the 
wounded just as the Good Samaritan did. 
One day a chief hroll~ht his son, who 
was suffering from epilepsy, to he prayed 
for. Ile had heard that a woman ten 

miles from his place whom 
we had prayed for for the 
same disease had been healed. 
\Vc praycd for him and he 
was much bettcr, and after 
se\'e ral months came hack 
for more oraycr. They had 
realizcd that God had touch
ed him. This timc we went 
a l ittle further and said we 
would 110t pray for him un
less he was will ing to take 
off thc witchcraft charms 
around his neck which were 
to keep uway evil spirits~ 
ctc. j\ fter :t whilc he consent
ed. lIe wcnt homc, then C<.1.11le 

the third time for prayer; 
and this l illlf' God gave him 
complete deliverance. 

A woman whose foot was 
ter ribly burned and looked as though it 
would have to be amputated, was brought 
to the station. After careful nursing 
and prayer her foot healed up. 

A remar!,able case happened previous 
to this. The chief came rl1nning up to 
the station say ing :1. man seemed to be 
dy ing from a bite in his thumb which 
his wi fe had infli cted. She was jeal
ous because he took a second wife. vVhen 
we got to him he was fla t on the ground~ 
stiff from the effect o f the poison. \ Vhile 
the natives were boiling water to wash 
the wound, we held a li ttle gospel serv
ice. Then we prayed for him. \ Ve le ft 
hi111, telling him to come to the station 
t hree miles away the next day. TIe said. 
"Missionary, how can 1 go when I can't 
move ?" T said, "You'll be able to. 
come." The next day he came slowly 
up the hill to the mission station, and it 
was no time before he was fully re
covered. 

In addition to those who come for· 
prayer arc others who come for mail , 
since we have a small postal agency; and 
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there arc those who COITIC for traveling 
passes, and for licenses to cut wood. This 
brings liS in touch with hundreds that we 
would not otherwise meet; and in a short 
time has given us a prestige among them 
which has taken others yc:ars to acquire, 
We give out tracts, and c\'cn though they 
cannot read they gladly accept them and 
will carry them for months sometimes 
until they come across c:;omconc who will 
read them laboriously for them. \.Ve in
vite your prayers over this work of giv
ing out tracts that the L)rd may provide 
more equipment needed for the printing 
of them. One of the missionari('s hao; a 
"cry small hand press, but we feel it is 
not adequate enough to print tracts and 
periodicals in the native language. In 
some instances down cOllntry I ha\'e had 
heathen almost snatch tracl~ out of my 
hand nen though they were unahle to 
read them. 

The work has hCl'l1 increa"ing, so much 
50 that we have had to train Our nat ive 
Christians to assist our na
tive workers in holding the 
meetings in the different out
stations. God wonderfulh" 
blessed them when ther first 
started out in this work. and 
it was an encouragement to 
them to know that each 
memher or the church had 
a part in winning sOlds. 
Some 0 f our youngest Chris
tians asked permission to go 
to a village near by while we 
went Oil to the l1ext. They 
had t'aug-ht the vj"iol1. \"hen 
they caught up with us later 
the\' told 11S of a wonderful 
me~ting they had and of a 
man sick many months whom 
they had pra\'ed for. \Vord 
later reached us that this 
man had reco\'ered \vi!hin three or four 
days after they had prayed for him. 
wfhese signs shall follow them that be
lie\,(:." The natives belie\'e and the signs 
follow. \\' hen we left there were six 
places where regular worship ",as being 
conducted besides the main station and 
T rwin Chapel. The mi 5sionary supervis
ing the native workers in our absence 
writes that the Christians haye opened up 
another place, making nine altogether. 

l\t :\Iapcla, the district 150 miles south 
of us. Petrus Lang-a, the' pastor, assisted 
by the Christians and nnti\'e deacons and 
n·ine local preachers, is looking after 
twelve outstations and preaching posts 
combined. Petrus is the uncle of the 
chief and has quite an influential posi
tion in the tribe, I-Ie was baptized in 
the Spirit. along with nine others, before 
they had ever heard of stich a thing as 
Pentecost. The Lord baptir.cd them in a 
prayer meeting. when night after night 
they had met in the chapel for prayer. 
The Lord baptized them not only accord
ing to Acts 2 :4, but the whole chaptcr, 
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and the fire drove them out to preach the 
gospel to many regions ahout them, It 
was three 1110nths afterward that the\' 
first he.,rd of Penteco~t. They were ail 
taught of God. \\' ith thi<; work and the 
nine places around the Lebaka mission 
station, there arc twc11l} -one places al
together that we arc ministering in. \\'c 
do not claim that they are all well estab
lished outstations; only ahout half of 
thcm arc what we wOllld call oublalions, 
and the rest arc prcachin~ posts which 
we are building up as outstations. One 
place that we secured ground for just 
prior to our leaving' the field ha<; ~one 
on under the care of all{' of our converts 
who i:s no\\' the worker there. It is creat
ing quite a stir. Quite a numbcr of sOllls 
have been san~d awl thc 1.ord is hkss
in1-{, especially in the school work. 

On returning homc aile Tlle:sda~", my 
wife told me about the Chri!-.tians "pcnd
ing all night Sunday in prayl'f. :"1 any of 
thtlll were so hlessed that they nearly 

Ollt' of tile .!l fyical/ COl/gregatiall .. ", 

got through to the fiapti !->lIl. That Tues
day night, with only 011(' night in be
tween, they had another night's praycr. 
I wonder how many Christians at home 
would be willing to do that? 

Our hearts arc yearning for the UI1-

evangelized fields. \Vc believe in the in
digenous church and our work is head
ing up to where the natives will be able 
to take care of it a good bit. Thcll we 
will push on into new regions opening 
up other places for the :\iastcr. \Ve so
licit your prayers that we may bind the 
strong forces thflt keep the gospel out 
of these countries, so that we may enter 
in and spoil their goods. 111 some places 
the gospel C:'ln not he preached except in 
a consecrated building-, and so we do not 
sec why we cannot carry a building 
around with uS in the form of a tent. 
Stand with us in prayer that wc may be 
able to take out a good tent to Africa 
with us on our return. 

A fter my marriage. mother remfl ined 
on in Jolmnllesburg where the Lord has 
continued to bless her efforts. Souls are 
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being sa\'cd right along. H er greMcst 
drawback is a 1ll00'lI1g population. . Na
tives are recruited frolll Portuguese l~ast 
.\fric.."1. on contracts of nine and eighteen 
months. They get ~;l\·ed. hut probably the 
yer)' next month thl'lr contract ('xpin:s, 
and they arc sent il."lck home. But ev
try time you go to :\Iother's 1l1i~:-.i()n \ta
tion you sec a strong' hanel of t:~lrne~t 
Christians. 

The Lord is abo Ulllicrtaking in re
markable hcalings. \ mi~slonary from 
Sweden, Lourenco )'Iarqm.'s, was ~ent to 
the hospital at johannc"hurg to die with 
tuberculosis. lIer faith was ahnost gone 
through the hardships in that fidd. ~Ioth
l'r began encouragin/.!" 11t'r in the Lord. 
~hc pray<,'d fnr Iwl', and thl' la"t '\.. ray 
picture indicates that thul' is no tnhcr
ntlo .. is at all in Ill'r htlll.!". (;~}(I has :..:in·n 
I,t'fll'et dt'lin'ranCt' Iler nall\'t' wt.rkt:r 
abo was <kliH''I'ul from tuill.'I'(·IIIt1:-.is, fnr 
which silL' had hn:n pr~lying for smm:
tilllL'. \ pra~'l'r re'lIH .. · .. t for this worker 

\\:1''> 1'"1 ill till' lIlissionary rk· 
partllH.'nt Illollthl.\· IlraYl'r 
hulktill, and it will he an 
t:llcollra!.!l'Illt'lll tn those who 
are pra~'ing' o\Tr Ihest' n.:~ 
quests to knnw th:\t the I.onl 
doe~ answer praYl'r. 

Ont' tinw tht'fl' was a 
wOlllan so drunk :11111 so filled 
with evil spirits that she en
ten'd the doorwav of the 
chun:h with tt·ni"hlt· "I<ls
phcmings. The polin', who 
wcre raiding the.' native hoot
legging plan's at the time. 
pulled her h0dily out of the 
door. She dropped down 
dead with bl,lspilelllY still on 
her lips. The natives alt 
over were quill' f righte.:ned 
and said. "In that church 

thev h;1\e a God who is able to hilL" 
t hat same week there was a woman 

c1ylllg with a yery had di~l'asc. Xatives 
had called in two white doctors and they 
both said she woald die in just a short 
while. The nat in's also kncw the case 
was impossible to cure \Vht'n mol her 
\ ... ·cnt to pray for her, the Lord raised 
her up in such a ~hort time that the na
tives looked on it as a rcsurrection from 
the dead. Then thcy s.a id, "This God 
can make alive as well as kill." ~[any 
came to the services after that. 

:\lother has a very urgellt need 110W 

for a church. A man has given us a site 
on which to build, with the stipulation 
that it be a substantial church costing 
<thout $I,CXXl. There are $250 of this on 
hand from the sale of another church on 
the \Vest Hand. \\'e need prayer that 
the Lord will meet this nced. Otherwise 
we may Jose the site. 

---
Now is the limc to take advantage of 

the reduced prices on all our correspond
,...,U"": courses. See page thirteen. 
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u ~eed CCihoughts 
Gathered by Alice E. Luce 

"The glory of the age of cathedral 
building in Europe was possihle hccau'i~ 
11l(!1l who had ohsen-ed the majesty of 
the forcsb dr('amed into th('ir bllildings 
the sturdin{;ss of pillars ,lllci the grace 
of soaring arches which they had ~een 
in tl1(' aisles of the for('st trees ane! in 
the IIpn:ach of their hranches,"-\V, R. 
Bowie. 

1 row a rc we as God's builders e recting 
Hi s spiritual house. the holy u:mple for 
1-J is ahode? Let us ever watch what 
GOD is doing. not only in .Nature, but 
also in Grace :md in H.ev('lation, and pal
tern our building after Jlis. 

I'They that wait IIpon the Lord ... 
shall mount up with wings." This should 
be done at the same timl' as the walking 
without becoming faint. In the midst of 
the illuncJrum, everyday duties there can 
be a continual dwelling in the h('avcnly 
places, an activity and ceaseless progress 
in nearness to God. 

The tender plant oC spirituality seldom 
flourishes in the soi l of notoriety. \Ve 
mu~t be wi!ling to be unnoticed and un
known j( we desire to become like J esus 
and to live il) constant communion with 
11 im. 

"There is onc glory of the sun, and 
another glory of the mOOl1 , and another 
glory of the stars." The soul-winners 
shall shine as the stars; the whole church 
shall shine as the mOOI1, reflecting the 
glory of her heavenly Bridegroom. Dan. 
12:3; Song 6:10. nut the overcomers 
shall be "clear as the sun," themselves 
entirely hidden and swallowed lip in the 
blaze o[ IllS glory. 

lIThere is danger that our age obsessed 
with its quantity productioll, and prone 
to estimate significance by size, may fal! 
sick with the feve r of it!! own material
ism" (\V. R. Bowie). Jcsus appreciatcd 
quality rather than quantity. He saw the 
rich casting large gi fts into the treasury 
out of their abundance; but when a poor 
widow threw in two mites lIe 5aid that 
she had given //lore than all the others. 

The Arabic root of thc word they use 
for a prophet means to bubblc up or to 
burst forth like a spring. The Lord's 
Word must be hidden in the heart oefore 
it can spring forth in prophctic utterance. 

Prayer is not just one phase or one 
dcpartment of the Christian's work. It 
is the very heart oC his scn'ice, out of 
which ftow all the issuc') of his Ii fe, and 
without which he is but a tinkling cym
bal. Provo 4 :23. 

"Burning' lips (or th(l~c that profcss 
much love to you) and a wicked heart 
arc like a potsherd co\'er('d with sil\'cr 
dross. ITe that hateth diss(;l11hleth with 
his lips and layeth up <\<:ceit within him; 
when he sj)cakcth fair (or makcth his 
"oice gracious). belic\'e him not: for 
therc are scven abominations in his 
heart." Provo 26 :23-25. 

\Vatch your words. Put them whe1'e 
thcy belong, either on the lifc side or the 
death side of the scales. Every word 
that docs not count for life counts for 
dcath, for Udeath and Ii fe are in the pow
er of the tongue." Provo 18:21. 

Christ has Cl1veiop<,<1 YOll in thc ban
ncr of 11i s lo\'e (SOIlg" 2:-~ ) , thus ac
knowledging yOt! as a citil.<:n of His 
hca\"cnly kingdom. Phil. 3 :20, R. V. 0!"ow 
He sends YOt! to displa\' that samc love 
to others (Psalm 60:-1-). and to draw 
them into the citizcnship (Psalm 20:5), 
while YOIl yourself arc hiddcn in the iolds 
of your flag. 2 Cor. 4 :5. 

A Piteous Cry for the Messiah 
\Vc quotc the following incident from 

Tilllc. "Through the squalid stret ts of 
Zlatshcv, a small Polish lown ncar Lem
herg, hurricd excited Jews one day last 
1110nth. They had heard-as had many 
a Jew throughout Galicia--()f a wonder
ful thing that was happening at their 
synagog. Other Poles might call' the 
Galician Jews vulgar and ignorant. nut 
they had a saint, pious Pinchas Bloch. 
T-f e was even now crouching on the syna
gog steps. Chanting psalms, clutching 
his long beard, he was praying God to 
send the Jewish people a Messiah. Un
tit then, Pinchas Bloch would eat no food, 
move not from the synJ.;tog. The Zlat
she\' Jews praycd with him, whispering 
soflly, watch.ing and waiting. Thirteen 
clays passed. Pinchas Bloch grew wcak
er, hoarser. He was taken to a hospital 
That night he escaped, staggered through 
the dark streets, dragged himsel f to the 
~yllagog steps, wailing supplications. 
:\Text morning- he was iound dead. 

The Messiah has already come. \Vhen 
Jews recognize this and accept Him, in
stead of piteollsly hoping and praying for 
His coming, they will await His second 
coming with joyous confidence and ex
pectation. 

Thoughts on Holding Reuiuals 
vVhen I took m'er the pastorate I saw 

at once that it was no chmch in which 
to begin a J\fission (meaning what we 
mean by Rcvival), for r held the very 
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decided view then, as 1 do now, that a 
Mission is for the reaping of the harvest 
which has been carefully preparcd, and 
there was no harvest rcady for reaping 
in this chllfch.-Lionel B. Fletcher, in 
JI igh/y JloJ/lellts. 

Remark: \\'ould not thc old :Methodisl 
way of preaching for a week or tcn days 
in a way calculated to put the saints un
der conviction for their worldliness, luke
warmness, lack of love for silllwrs, cn
Illities, inactivity and tht" like, with fre
quent altar calls to the sainb, as a pre
liminary to sermons addrcssed to sin
ners followcd by altar caUs to sinncrs, 
be better than the way now much in 
voguc of giving an altar call for sinncrs 
lhe first night of the special llleetings. 
P05:-;i1>ly the church is all ready for the 
harvcst, all prayed UP, all cnmities 
erased, e\'crybody in lo\"e, c\'cryonc eager 
to see sinners sa\'ed; but very likely this 
IS not so. 

The World's Greatest Need 
(Continued from hlge One) 

re\'ival, and to have it we must have 
ministers full of the Holy Ghost, as 
Philip was, to preach the \\ford of God 
ill dcmonstralion of the Spirit and pow
er. \Vhen it is preached in that way 
the Lord is sure to confirm it with signs 
following; and when the signs follow, 
a revival will spring up every timc. 

Stressing doctrines and splitting hairs 
over nonessentials will not bring a re
vival. The teachings of scicnce and 
_Modcrnism and Evolution and Spiritism, 
will nevcr bring a revival. But the 
preaching of the living \Vord of God, 
backed up by faith and with the signs 
following, as at Samaria, will bring a 
revival in the face of all the opposing 
powers of hell. The grcat nced of today 
is to prea.ch the "Vord. Pa.ul told Tim
othy to preach the \ Vord; not theories 
and doctrines of men. Let llS go back 
to preaching the Word, for it is more 
powerful and sharper than any t\\'o
edged sword. Philip preached Christ 
unto them. Paul says: "But we preach 
Christ crucified, unto the Jcws a stum
bling block, and unto the Greeks foolish
ness; but unto them which arc called, 
both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power 
of God, and the wisdom of God." 

Philip preached Christ unto them. No 
doubt he told thcm that Jesus the son 
of Mary was the Son of God because 
He was conceived by the Holy Ghost; 
that when He lay in a manger wrappcd 
in swaddling clothes the angels of God 
announccd His birth: that thc wise men 
f rom the East as wcll as thc shepherds 
from the hills camc to worship Him; that 
He was miraculously kept from the hat
red of Herod by being carr ied into Egypt , 
from whence lIe was taken to Nazareth 
wh('re lIe grew "in wisdom and stature, 
and in favor with God and man," until 
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I Ie prescnted I1 imself before John [or 
haptlsm; that as IIc came up out of the 
wate~s, of haptism the 110lr Ghost in 
the \'lsl1>le form of a dO\'e sat upon Him, 
and the \'oice. of God spoke frolll hea\,
en saying, "This is my belo\'ed Son in 
whom 1 itlll well pleased," ' 

Doubtless Philip told them of His be
ing dri\'cn into the wilderness to bc 
temptcd forty days of the devil after 
which l1c came preaching to the' people 
~o rep~nt and belicve the go:-.pcl. display-
109 J115 lo\'e for all alike by heal ill" their 
sick, raising their dead, feeding th~ hun
gry, ;'l1ld h<':lIlg to His followers as a 
loving, almighty Father, J] e surely did 
not fail to tell the111 how Jesu:> climaxed 
His wOll(leriul life of sacrifice and min
istry hy al\o\''''ing thclll to hang IIim upon 
the cross where ll e paid the price of 
our redemption; how 11e was finally 
fOlilld to be dead on tht' cross, and WaS 
buried in a rich man's tomb ' how on the 
third day li e arose from tile dead and 
walked and talked with J1is disciples for 
fort)' days concerning- the kingdom of 
GO(~; and thell; ,tc:IIing thcll~ to go and 
do J,uSl wha.t llllli p \\a ; dOl1lg, I [c was 
reccl\'eel up 1I1tO hea\'cn before their \'ery 
eyes, 

Philip tells them that this wonderful 
Lord Jesus has said to lIis followers 
~hat they should go everywhere prcach
II1g the gospel, and had promised to be 
with them, ass isting them with signs fol 
low.ing unto the end of the age, and as
sUring them that the \\'orks that IIe had 
been doing they should also do. Seems 
to me I <:..111 almost hear Philip caHing 
out, "Come you cripple'S, come all you 
palsied Ol1es, and yO\l who are possessed 
by uncJc~n spirits; come all you \\'ho are 
Sick, afflicted, polluted by sin,~'[y Christ, 
of ~vhol11 I tell you, will make you every 
whit whole, "The people with one ac
cord gave heed unto those things which 
Philip spake," and here they come for 
praycr and to be healed of every sick
ness and disease. Here comes a deal' 
0\<,1 father, shaking all over with palsy, 
~ell1g helped to the evangelist, As he 
IS prayed for the power of God comes 
upon h im, the palsy disappears, his nerves 
are steadied, and he walks out like a 
!'oun/i prince.,. with , upli fted hands prais
mg, God. 1 he cnpples are coming on 
theil' crutches ; the blind are coming 
groping their way, the deaf have learne(l 
what the e"angelist has heen saying and 
they are coming. All are healed, and 
they and c\'eryone about are filled with 
joy, real joy, It is not a sort of sen
sational thrill but the real joy of the 
Lord. 

Thus we see that the revi"al is on in 
Samaria, The whole city is moved and 
t ll,rning to God, as the)' hear and see the 
ITIlrac1es that arc done, E,'erywhere 
they a:~ talki.ng! sh?uting, and praising 
God. I hc~e IS, JOY 111 the I~omes, joy in 
the shops, JOY 111 e\'ery bU5111ess place in 
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tOWI;, joy Oil tilt' street corner, joy, joy, 
JO\ e"erywhere; all hl..'cau ... e thi:\' lla\'e 
helieved Philip's prcachin/.!' the ~ things 
concerning the kin.~dolll oi (;0(1 and tile 
name of Jeslis Christ. 

':\ow e\'erybody is gl'ttill~ reach' for 
the baptizing- sen·ice, Here the\' ~g() to 
he haptil.cd in water and :.hus <.;h(}~\' in the 
world that they bayC' ldt all to follow 
,Icsus. \\'hat a shout tlH.'H' must h;we 
heen when thcy who had I('('n hlind, cleaf, 
crippled, hedfast with pals\', torm('nted 
with e\'il sp irits, walked dO\~'n to the wa
ter sound , sane, healed, and sawd. It 
just fills Ill\' soul to o\'t.'rnowin rr nen now 
to think or' that scene, ", 

But this Samaritan re\ j\'al with all of 
its joy, wonderful hcalin.!..:s, mit,:"ht\' signs 
~l1d l11iraril's, hu~e watn haptismal sen'
I('<'S, had hy 110 means r('ached it" height. 
Th('_\' had he('n genuinely <;a\·('(1. had thc 
witness of the Spirit, the jov of the Lord, 
and rejoiced that the lm'c of God had 
heen shed ahroad in lhrir hearts In- the 
Holy Ghost which was !!'i\'en unto them: 
they had been miraculousk healed of 
~hei r torments and disea'ies 'and haptized 
111 water, .I~ut the re was another experi
ence awalt1l1g them jll"-t ahead, greater 
than what they had so far rCC'{'ived, and 
thi,s same cxperience iR awaiting you dea r 
chdd of God, Possihlv YOU havc been 
saved, healed, ami so filleil with joy that 
you 11a\'e ~hotltcd aloud the praises of 
God ; pOSSibly you hm'e so consecrated 
your Ii fe to God that \'Oll arc li\·in O' a 
<.;a nct ified life, although- you ha\'e ne~'cr 
had the eXI~crience that was awaiting 
those Samantans, and that awaits vou 
and ('"cry child of God who has not "' re
cei"ed it. 

Soon thi s glorious re\' i\-al news reached 
the apostles at Jerusalem, and when they 
"heard that Samaria had recei\'ed the 
\Vord of God. they sent unto them Peter 
and J ohn: who, when they were come 
dOW~l, prayed for them, that they might 
receive the 110ly Ghost: (for as yet he 
was fallen, l1PO~ none of them: only they 
were haptlzed III the name of the Lord 
Jesus). Theil laid th('v th~ir hands on 
them, and they receivel the IToly Ghost." 
} Before the Lord Jesus had gone away, 

1 eter and John and many others of the 
one hundred and tWCl1t y who had 
preached the gospel, hcaled the sick. and 
cast out demons in the name of Jesus 
pursuant to His command that they tarry 
at Jerusalem until they should be endued 
with powcr, had done as Hc had bidden 
them, :ll1d had all been filled with the 
~roly Ghost. Therefore the apostles felt 
It very necessary for thosc Samaritans 
who had been sa\'ed, healed, baptized in 
water, and transported with joy to be 
filled with the sa lliC Holy Gho~t. So 
whell they praycd for them and Jaid their 
hands upon them they rece ived the Holy 
Ghost, 

\ Ve read that whcn Simon saw that 
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thr!ll1~h llll' la\'illJ,! on of tilt' ap, .. tll's· 
hands tht.: I {ol): (~ho5-t \\as g-inn, he of
it:refl them mlllll'y, S.'l~·illg-, ··(iin .. me 
abo thiS 1'0\\'1,'1', that 1111 wl!olll ... lll'\"l'r I 
1;1\' hand.... Il\' ma\' nYt'i\'C~ the Iloh' 
(;ho"t." :\"(JW what did ~imon Sl'C that 
cau-i('d him 10 ol1t'r tbi ... mOllcy? It wa" 
lIl'ithl'r rl..'joiciltl.!' nor ilealing' for hoth 
of thl..'"e he had ';'1..'1..'11 in ahundant nwa,,
un' hdort'. It is not SI:ltl·CI. Inn no douht 
Ill..' S'IW tilt' sa Ill{' thing- that wa" S('1..'11 on 
the l)a~' 01' l\'ntecost, UpOIl "'l'('mg which 
till' 3,000 cried out. "\Yhat shall \\'1..' do:" 
'f'hat is to S:lY, thl')' all spokc in tOIlg'lIes 
ju".t its thl')' did iatl'r 011 ;Jt the house of 
('ornc1ius, awl dm .... n at Fplw..;,us \\'11(:n 
Palll lairl IllS hands on thost' twel\'e 
Ephesian disciples. The initial I'lwsical 
... ign of the Baptism with 11l1..' Il nl\' (;ho:-.t 
i" the spcaking in other tongHt's as the 
~pirit gin!s utterance. 

\\'e Ill'e<i a real llnl\' f~hfl ... t fcvi\'al in 
which Illcn hdiC\'c thc' g-o ... pd, g-d "':l\'ctl , 
hl'akd, are haptilcd in wain, and on top 
o.i all tl,H.'sC cxpcricllc('", !'t.'cl..'in.' thl..' Bap
tl-illl with thc Holy (~hlht Thi" Bap
U'irn is essential to a full :\"1..'\\' Tc ... tament 
Christian cxperience, ksus slu.'<1 II is 
blood and wcnt to the' F;lllll'r that we, 
His hody, the chmch, i1li.t:ht haH this 
Comforter to COlli fort, lead, teach, guirle, 
and speak through u" shnwi1l/-! \IS things 
to come, The Lord .l l'''IIS prtwecl J fi s 
pO\\'('r to sa\'e from ... ill and to I1c:11 all 
manner of diseases before 1 It- died, bllt 
neyer could the Holv (; l1ost ha\'e heen 
g-i\'cn to tht' chl1l'ch had not , {,SIlS a"n'nd-
{'d to the rather. . 

So we may boldly sa~' that no church 
has the right to report a Hihlc I'ni\'al 
today, unless Chri st is prcadled in 1 Tis 
power to save, heal, ;J.Ild haptize with 
the] foly Ghost. \Vhere the \\'ord is so 
preached in dcmonstratinns o f the Spirit 
and power, lIe will h" prl..'sent to con
finn it with signs following', and people 
will he sa"cd and filled with jov, healed 
o f all manner of diseases, and' he filled 
with the Holy Ghost just as they were 
on the Day of P{'nt cco~ t. 

L et us pray, "0 (;0<1, send a world
wide revival." That IS my prayer. Tn 
order for it to comc the ministers, thc 
deacons, and the laity must obey the last 
command of J~su s by tarrying until they 
are ~ndued. w11h power from on hig-h, 
that IS until thcy are baptil.t'<i with the 
Holy Ghost. ,; I f ye lo,'e me, keep my 
cOll1mandments," said Jesll s. and followed 
this with the statement , "Tf a mall love 
me he 'will keep Illy words," His com
mandment and word to c"cry child of 
God is, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost." 
j'Ha\'e ye recei"ed the JIoly Ghost since 
)'e belie\'ed ?" 

IIa\'e YOli noticed the special prices on 
our correspoll(lence cour5-es? Thcrc is a 
fifteen per cent discount on them during 
the month of January on ly. See Ad\', 
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ospel,it\. 
Evangelizing in Lihiang 

Mrs. /lJlllcl Andrews 
The horscl11arket, which is held each 

year just outside of Liklang, has cOllle 
and gone, and I alii going to I ry, if I 
can, to tell you how wr conduct our tcnt 
mcelings during thi" time. 

Of course, the main object of the 
Chinese i" to sell as many horses and 
mules as tht·), can, at as high a price as 
they can, while our ohjrct is to reach as 
many people with the g'Ospcl as possible. 

Our large gospel tent "Tenterrkn" is 
neatly packed away, w};('tl not in usc, 
so that when necded ag-:lin it is all ready 
to hc placl'd 011 thl' hacks of horses and 
carried to its (\(,,,tinatioll. 

The day before we pitch the tent we 
make sure that ('wr)' thing that wi!! be 
nccded is 011 h;1I1d, sllch as, plcnty of 
rOpt'S to tic down the tent. and some 
Chinese tea to he s('n'ed to guests. \Ve 
also make sure that ther(, arc lots of 
Diblc portions and tracts on hand as well 
as sen::ral lively hymns on salvation pre
pared. A table, a few benches, and an 
empty wooden oil box are also made 
ready as lhty will he in demand. 

\"lhcn everyt hing- is in readiness the 
tent is taken out and pit ched by 1\Ir. 
Andrews and the workers. T he rest of 
the things arc then taken to the tent . 
The hymns wh ich a rc wrilten out in large 
Chinese characters on sheets of paper are 
hung up 50 all can see. T he Bihle por
tioll s and tracts arc neatly arranged on 
the table in the front o f the tent. while 
the empty wooden oil box se rves as a 
1'051 1'0 111 , and Ihe benches made to ac-

Brother alld Sister Alldraws, their baby 
Ruth 'With three little orphan Chinese. 

commodate the people. In the back of 
the tent a charcoal fire is kept in readi
ness with a Chinese cO!Jper kettle fil1ed 
with water ready to b(' made into tea 
and served according to Chinese custom. 
Two workers are then appointed to look 
after the tent as the ropes are sometimes 
cut. Two natives were heard olle day 
planning to cut a piece out of the tent 
saying the cloth was good and strong 
and would make fine shoes for them. The 
Chinese wear cloth shoes and not leather, 
in this part of China. This has not 
happened, however, as the workers were 
on hand to prevent it. 

As the peoplc do not gather mllch be
fore cleven in the morning, wc usually 
hegin at that time to ha\'c the first serv
ice. "Tenterden" the tent is a great at
traction, for few of the people here have 
seen such a large tent. ~rany of the 
people come a few days' journey to at
lend tbis hor.'lcmarket so haven't often 
seen a foreigner. When 1\11'. Andrews 
and I appear on the ~cenc with baby 
Ruth we find the people flock into the 
tent to have a good look at us. \Ve 
then ask them kindly to be seated upon 
which the boy who has been appointed 
to serve the guests with tea, steps f 01'

ward offering them a cup of tea. After 
the people ha vc had a good look at us 
and fini shed whispering one to the other 
and have had their cup of tea, thc meet
ing is announced. \Vhi le we arc singing 
our first hymn the peoplc can be secn 
coming from all o\'cr the grounds and 
we <.;0011 lind there are 1110re people 
than the tent can hold. Now that the 
tent is full of people, the \'Yord of God 
is preached. It is not an unusual thing 
in this part of China to have a moving 
congregat ion. Sometimes we preach to 
as many as three different Jots of people 
during one meeting. \VI.: find, however, 
that some always stay through the whole 
of the meeting. After preaching the 
\Vord the people are exhorted to buy a 
Biblc portion and read for themselves 
what we have been telling them about. 
Many Bible portions are sold in this way. 
\Ve also try to supply each person that 
comes i'~to the tent with a good tract, 
so that If they do not buy a Scripture 
portion, they still have the tract to speak 
to them of the LiYing \'\ray. The tracts 
are well chosen as they tcll of the one 
true God. 

Reaching Souls l/J South Africa 
Mrs. AUlIa R. Scobie 

I am enclosing a snap of some women 
digging up beer. This snap was taken 
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some time ago near our assembly hall. 
However, the same thing goes on in the 
same way week in and week out. Some 
of these seen in the background watch
ing have since been converted, but the 
one reason J send the picture is to tell 
of the wonderful COil version of the one 
woman seen drinking. She was wrapped 
in a ragged blollse and loin cloth, very 
vilc in her life in every way and was 
continually drinking and fighting. Yet 
she would always call out to me to pray 
for her as she was such a sinner. She 
was always very boastful of me being in 
possession of a snap of her with a tin 
of beer to her mouth. \Ve never ceased 
to pray for her but she dropped lower 
and lower. At last she was ill. There 
was no hope of her recovcry. lIer friends 
forsook her and her hll!'thand ran away 
and left her dying. God gave her a 
dream or vision of myseli corning to her 
and telling her God st ill loyed her. The 
next day while visiti ng others I fo und 
her. She was melted in spirit when I 
entered and began at once. to cry out to 
God for mercy. She said it was the first 
time she had felt tender for years. God 
has done a great work in her life and she 
feel s He is goi ng to use her to bring 
others to Jesus. Please pray for her. 

A Blessed Season of Fellowship at 
Annual Business M eel ing of 

Ihe Lalin American Dis-
I riet Council 

J-J. C. Ball 
\Ve spent {our wonderful days in our 

District Council meeting in Douglas, 
A rizona, November 17-20, 1932. We 
had a very small attendallce, due to the 
financial depression, which had scyereJy 
hit our Latin A.mericat' ministe rs and 
assemblies. Nevertheless, the eighteen 
ministers that were able to gather fr0111 

Beer drinking 1'1/ South Africa. The 
WOII/CII on the grail lid arc diggillg up pots 
of beer that have been buried, 
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Colorado, Arizona, and Texas had a 
blessed time of fellowship and coun
sel together. Elder John Eiting, pas
tor of the American church in Doug
las wrote us after the meeting : "r 
shall never forget the sweet fellow
ship we had at the convention. I 
believe everybody was renewed in the 
Spirit." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Eleve" 

The business meet ings wcnt off 
beautifully. Everyone seemed to be 
sweetly in the Spirit , and many reso
lutions of a very helpfu! nature were 
passed. In the night services we had 
some good e\'angelist ic messages, and 
several seemed to fi ild the Lord as 
tl-reir personal Saviour. Brother 
Eiting's orchestra was a great help in 
these meetings. 

Our next annual meeting will be 
held in San .-\ngelo, Texas, where 
we have a Latin ,American church of 
nearly two hundred members. 

SOllie of the miHister S zl.'ho at/elided the meet
ing of the Lafht Aliter iCGlL District Coullcil at 
f)ouglasj Ariz. 

p..1.stors and it was not long before as 
lllallV as two hundred llIell crowded 
the "little hall where the mel:lings 
were being held. It looks as if a 
permanrTlt work will he estahlished 
here, even though it may not be pos
-'lble to Io<:ate a p<1.stor th(,re for a 
tilllt,. \t another place where the re 
was no natiyc p.astor. hut an old 
church huilding-, which was dusty 
ami ftlll of cobwehs for lack of heing 
llst'd. h:ls het'l1 opcm:d up by the na
tive Chr i sti;).n~ of lhat place and 
[here is now a nicc little a!'s('n~b l v 
thl'fc of around 45 pmplc some oJf 
whom h;wc recen t h- fl'cei vcel the 
Baptism with the Ilol~ Spirit. rn 
the mission in Cairn a dav was de
voted to fasting- and prayt';- recently. 
and God calllc forth in power filling 
two women with the 11 (1), Ghost as 
III the hrginning. Thnc arc a IlWI1-

Sunshine and Shadow in India 
Sister 1'.fargucrite Frnt J'cpI)rh a con

tinuation of the revival .spirit at Cawll
pore, India . She \\Tites: "Two h;-tptismal 
se rvices have heell celeilrated this pa-.t 
month in the Ganges ri\·tr. Brother 
Coughran had a new expericlIcc along 
that line, as jl1!)t ",,· hen h<: steppcd into 
the river and we began to sing a gospel 
song, a huge man-eating crocod ile rose 
to the surface of the water some yards 
away and floated there. watching us dur
ing the entire service, opening and clos
ing hi s ug ly mouth as though hungry to 
sample a Christi<lll. He kept his distance 
hQwever, and the Lord gave us a bless
ed time. One of the convens wa~ a mis
sion boy, three were fonner )'lohal11-
medans, all from good familics. and wel1 
educated. Two of them are particularlv 
anxious to get a Bible training that they 
may en ter the ministry and give their 
lives to God's ser vice. Our workers 3re 
back from a large mela that was held about 
twenty miles from here. where the Lord 

had hrol1ght to the riYer for special hath
ing. Thl! child was ~o pitifully frail and 
lool.;ed so ill, and the great black eyes 
held !-<uch a world of pain and yet stan.'d 
:-on \-<leantl),. that we stopped them to in
quire about tlte poor little thing-. and OIlC 

of the w0111('n (;\'idt'ntly the mother-in law 
said. 'Oh, she gan"! birth to a child last 
month. and wcnt mad the same week.' \\'c 
looked into the baby face of the \' .. -ce girl 
wife. and thought of J lim who would 
han: taken her into l1is :lJ'Il1S had TIe 
bl..'cn stand ing there, for she would surely 
havl! been counted as among- the 'lillie 
children.' God forg ive us that thesc 
things can go on in heathen bnds. and 
that the gospel light has been so slow to 
re;J.ch the dark places of the earth." 

Encouraging News from Other 
Parts of Egypt 

Brother and Sister Handall write tell
ing us of an increasing interest in many 
of the Egyptian a~sembl ies and of the 
opening of a new place to the Pentecost
a l message at Tima . This town was 
visited by one o f the stronger Egyptian 

her of pl:lCt's in 11('('(\ of chureh hllilding's 
:lnd others in necd of pa"ton.. [.Ct us 
pray that the:ic nCt..'ds may he llWt. 

Inez Kreiss' Ne,,, Address 
Si-.U.:r THe?: Kreiss rcqlH.':-ts tiS to an

nOllllCC that she is now loc;:ltl.'d :It R 11-

paidih:l. and mail shollid he :Hldrt·:-,,,erl, 
,\sst'mblies of (;(,(] }'li:-"ioll. I~lll)a](liha. 

Bahrairh Distr ict, l-. P. India. 

French Protestant s Receiue Pente
costal Testimony 

Hr,)ther Donald (, .. ·c writes: "You 
will he intcrt~ted to kno\\' of ll 'Y Illeet
i!lg~ with tht· theologians in F rance. 
Tht·y arc truly uniquc. In Paris \\'C h:ld 
a meeting in lhl..! ricil6 l Protestant 
Church. There wcrc :lhOllt 100 there, 
t he cream of the evangelica ls of France. 
I spoke aiJout our Pel1leco:-.tal doct rines! 
Thi::i was followed by 40 minutes ques
tions. The general tone of the meeting 
was vcry courteous :lnd friendly. Then 
1 traveled all night down to l1ontpcllicr, 
rig-ht on the Mediterram:an Coast, and 

greatly blessed in the 
preaching of the \Vord 
to many thousands of 
IIindoos, and many Gos
pels and tracts were giv
en Ollt. " 

.:.,---------- - ,--,- ,,--,--,---,-.,_.:. the next day mel the 
entire faculty of the 
Theological Scminary 

A Sad Picture I 
W edding in Jerusalem there. There I was 

closeted for three hours \\'c are pleased to an- on(' a ftern oon with sev
nounce the marriage of 
M iss Pearl Lovesy to M r. en lea rned professors. 
Saul Benjamin, both mis- They were vt:ry cordial 

however, and it was a sionaries under Counc il ap-
poin tment in Palestine. The profitable lime for us a iL 
wedding ceremony t oo k "The next morning I 
place in the ~rjssion H all was invited to speak to 

"Yesterday as S ister 
Coughran and I were 
over on the banks of 
the Ganges where the 
H indoos had gathered 
to ba the, worship and 
seek peace for their 
souls, we not iced son:e 
women just com ing up 
f rom the wate r with a 
little girl about nine 
years o f age whom they 

in Terusalem on December the entirc student body, 

I 
14.' The happy couple are and that was the best of 
planning to work for _God all. The Lord helped 
in E5 Salt, T ransjonlan, me 50 that at the close 

I where a very blessed work Pearl Lovesy they gave a burst of \In-
. S aul Benja'min has been started . Benjamin mistakablc a p p I a 11 S C. 
_ The Dean himself was ':' ___________________ , ____ , _____ ':. (Continued on Page 13) 



'[ he Lord Jesus Chrlsl al \Vorh 
l.t· ,nn for Jan 15. ~Iark I :21-J~ 

At th~' Jordan the I.ord Jl· ... lli Chri~t, re
{"ein-Ii 1 Ii .. anointing for the purl'0,e oi de 
~trcl)·in~ the power of Satd.!l over the souls 
0111(1 bodit·s oi men, and If,r tbe purpose of 
Ilrodaillling and l11anifl'~lin~ the pmn·r _ d 
(;"d'.; kinJ.(f\mll. In the wlldal1cS!, tilt" I'.n· 
tmy, if;rcs("ell1~ and dreading- tlU' dTect'! of 
thi!o I)()Wt:r, altUlIlltcd to din·rt it frolll till" 
sen· ire (If Ill:ln to tilt" ~t·rvire of sd f, hut 
in ,·ain. In our Insoll Wl' shall (>b~ene the 
I.(lft! in :lctinll, ch:liH"ling" Ilwn from !>piritual 
i~tlfJr:lnc(". hy lIis t("arhill~ ami prt·:lt-hin~. and 
loming them fmlll til{' pr'Wl"r of sickne'" ami 
demons hy II is mir.u:ull)\ls JlOW(·r. 

Christ'.f Alltil(lrit}1. Ver,es 21,22,27. The' 
pn-achillf.l" ;\nd tcadling of the rabbis (scribe'S) 
wa" a rather dry alTair, con"i<;ting of (11111 
expositions of the Sl·riptl1n·.~, minute di~cll<;
siom of ritual. and hair- ... pliuing cOlltrfl\"('r<;ies 
about di~pllted points of <ic,etrinc- all I01rg("ly 
ba~('(( on the authority of 1)01'1 teachers, Thc 
peol)\c ('ndured il patitntly, 110 douht cOllsidc;· 
ing attention thereto a dnly Ihat brought mcnt. 
But when the Lord laught in the synagogue, 
the conlrast was so markl'(\ a~ til cau<,c am:ll{'· 
ml·nt. There \\.""15 no liming in the synagogue 
that. day! llcrc W:lS a I)reacher who spoke 
wilh the :luthority of Mo~('s, of thc old proph
ets' -with the authority of Onc h;\ving a di
rfft mes<,agc from thc Alm:g,l":ty! The explan
ation (If this power was f.!i\en by the Lord 
Ilill1 self, when llc once said, "TIl<' Spirit of 
thc Lord is upon mc." I.uke 4:18. Let us 
learn from this synago$.!m' inC'icknt that while 
(>Cople may not be ahle to tell us what the 
anointing is Ihe)' can tell II" \\hat it IS 1I0t. 

\Ve need a similar authority today, for noth· 
inl{ is more e,·ident in this coulltry and others 
than thnt people arc not tak:ng thc preaching 
of the Gospcl as seriou<;ly as they should. Too 
many look \lp01l the a\·eraRe prc;\cher a<: a 
milii. respectable individual, \\ho is to be re· 
sJ>ectfully humored and whosc exhortations arc 
to be politely ignored. What is the remedy? 
A strong prcscription compos{'(l of ).[att. 16:24; 
Acts 1 :14 and 1:8 and 5:1 taken intcrnally. 

Are IVI' K)lOwn i'l Ihe ('lId,'nl'orld? Tn the 
underworld of e\·il !>pirit'i. of coursc. Chri~t 
wa~, for dcmons screamed in fear, "T know 
who thou ;\rt." And occause they knew Him. 
they fled beforc T-I is word. Evil spirits recog· 
nile thosc who have power oyer them. They 
will not be "bluffed" by merc ritual or loud 
blustcr. The Roman church spcnks with an 
authority that impre~ses {'ven her enemies. But 
wc venture to say that her ponderous ecclesi
astical machine do('s not deceive those spirits 
that cllsla"e the souls of mcn. Tile}' know 
what real power i~. Thc SOliS of Sccva found 
that out to their "orrow when they attempted 
to cast out a dell1011 in the name of the Christ 
that Paul preached .. \cts 19:13-16, Arc we at
tempting to acco111pli~h spiritual tasks oll/}' in 
the inspiration of men of God, whose messages 
we ha\'c heard and whosc sermons we have 
read? The spiritual underworld knows I 

TIIF. PENTECOSTAl. E\,ANGF.L 

J:1·il's !','/lCt' Tau IS. \ .~I "'At llS alone." 
The l·nUllY would ral>( r makt' terms ;U\(I 
c'))l1promis(' than fight. Thi, 1-; what he pra.c· 
tically ath.:mptcd to do when hc tempted Chnst 
in the wildcrlle~~. Ile;\<: much a~ "aid, "J.et 
Ih Ill,t be enemies; we: can accoll1pli~h much 
more hy working to~ether. You acknowledge 
lI1y authority, and I will gm.: you the: king· 
(Iorns of the world." This is true of those who 
are inspired by Satan's spir;t. Evil men e\,· 
l"rywhere woul(1 <;;\y to the earm·st preachcr 
oj the gosl)el, "Leave us alonc! pn'ach ahollt 
the .. ;n .. of the Egyptian .. , the Babylonian .. , Imt 
kaye modern "ins ~l{)nc." ,\n(\ if our pcrsonal 
~ins and failings hal! a \'oic(', they would ~a,., 
likcwi~l·, "Leavc n ... alone." nut the Lord's 
all<;\\"Cf to thc dcmon~ wa<;, "I fold thy peace 
anc! Cflme out uf him." Such IIlIl ... t he ()l1r 
attitude to all forms of e,-il -110 compronm,e 
:t11c! no surrcmh;r. 

Clui.tl till' Family Physicillll. \'crses 29,.11. 
The n·al test of our rclig-i( n is f"unel in the 
home-life, This is as true of hea1in~ as of 
!>ah·ation. We gladly pray for the sick in 
other homcs, without always feeling thc strain 
oi te~ting. But when "ickn('<:s afTIict<; ol1e .oj 
ou r lo\'ed ones, Ih('11 comes the oppor{u1l1ty 
j"r di~co\·ering how much confidence wc ha\"e 
in the Lord. nut wc 11eed 110t fear ii as in 
the case of Petcr, Christ has really come to 
he a gm·~t in our homes. \\hen lie is truly 
rt.,cc1\"ed as the honorcd and permanent guest, 
Ife will pay for ll is entertainment by min
istering to LIS and to ot1r loved ones. 

Kl'rpillY Ihe AIIOill/illg. Before another day's 
work beRan we rc.1d that thc Lord nrose be
fore daylight and spent time in prayer. One 
lesson sUl-!gested by this Clfculllstance is that 
after the Lord had received ;\ mighty anoint
in).!" at the Jordan. 11 c found it neces<;;\ry 
(since He was living a. human lifc) to J.:.'cP 
that anointing by constant contact with God. 
I [e was praying when He received the power 
( Luke 3:21), and lie continued to pray while 
lie exercised it. Thc cause fo r many a !-;pi r. 
ilual failure may be traccd to the fact that when 
some people b(!gf1)~ to receivc power, Ihey 
Cl'lIsed praying. 

----
The Lord Jesus Christ Forgiving 

Sin 
Le<;son for J;\I1. 22. }.fark 2:1- 12 

Christ's SIIC(I'SS. Vcrses 1,2. After the un
u ... ual manifestations of authority recorded in 
the last lesson, thc Lord's fame be'g:an to be 
~Jlread all over the country, with tbe result that 
ill a short time lie was preaching to great 
crowds. Let liS learn from this circllm<;tance 
that when God is really working in ;\ church 
therc will be no difficulty in geltin~ the crowds. 
God expects us to use practical wisdoJll in ad
\"erti~ing our meetings, but it should also be 
remembered that therc is no better means of 
publicity than the genuine manifestation of God's 
power. ''''hen the unusual occurs in our mcet· 
ing"s it will. not be long hcfore the n('ws will 
be can·ied from home to home on the wings 
of conversation. 

The Lord Himself appointed for His church 
~upcrnatural means of public1!Y when He said. 
"Thesc signs shall foHow them that belicve 
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. " Sec :Mark 16:17,18. Some time ago a 
lar~e cr(,wu was watching ;11\ aeroplane writ
ing" in the sky with 1clter~ of "'lIlok~ .the name 
oj a p"pular brand of Clj:!"arct. 1 ~11~. \\ a~ a 
]Iublicity "~IIII1t" for the purpose ot gIC)r1fy
ing" th(' name of a producl. Other. manufac· 
tnrers ~p(·nd millions of dCJlIars III a(h·e~. 
li~enwnh th;\t will exalt thc name of theIr 
particular commodity. In like manner tl~e 
I.- ,rei Jl· us Christ has aPP0inh.:d the malll
h .... wtirm (Of the Spirit for the l)urp(J~e Ilf ex· 
ahin!.:" II i" name, and giving Jlublicity t? the 
g()~pd message. '1'h(:y arc Signs that IX)1nt to 
the exalted personality of the I.ord J(:sus and 
that accredit 11 is messengers. This is the way 
thc first church recei\·ed its a<h-erti ... ing". For 
I'xa11lpk, sec Acb 3 :1·11; 5 :1·16. 

lilt. ·ssiOl~ 11/ Iclio'l. V.,;rses 3-15. Our Ics· 
Si'tI pn·~L'llts the picture of four mcn carryi ng 
a hdpk~,., paralytic to Chri~1. Hindered by 
the nowd that thronged the hou<:e where the 
l .... ,rcl was prl'aC'hing, the"e men broke through 
the roof and lowl·red the sllffel·cr to the £Ct't 
of the Lord. 'fhi-; active faith the l.ord hOIl· 
or<,'d. In this incident we have a vivid iIllls· 
tration (,i thc 1,\\\ oi intercession, hy the op· 
(;ration of which law we arc cnahll"d to help 
thfl~e in nCl'd by our faith and prayers. \\'e 
arc rel>catcdly e:\horted 10 pray for 011e an· 
o:her. 'I his means that God ha<; provided a 
way \\ bu·eby we may help Ol1e another as 
lllunbt:rs of thl' same body. Even Paul, the 
mighty Illall of faith. praycr and powcr, said 
to a CQmpal1Y (,i babes in Christ. "Brethren, 
pray for us." I Tbcss. 5 :25. 

\\-e may not know just exactly how the 
machinery of interces~ion functions. but we are 
confident that by earnestly praying for others 
wc havc power to release on their behalf the 
grace and power of God that will llltet their 
need. I.ot, on account of his compromise with 
the Sodomite);, was too helpless to help him· 
<;elf. nut Abraham interceded for him, and he 
wa, delivered. G(·l1. 19:29. \Vhen I ~rael ~inllcd 
in thc matter of the golden calf. they became 
hdplcss in the facc of divine judgment. But 
~!()~es' intercession saved them. Ex. 32:7· 14. 
\\'he11 Peter, because of his self·confidence, 
wa~ about to occome the prey of Satan, the 
I.ord prnyed for him-and Peter was sayed 
from shipwreck of faith. \\'hell people ha\'c 
b('come slliritua11y or physically helpless for 
:-ollle reason, we can bring deliverance to theUl 
by carrying them to Ihc Lord on the stretcher 
of prevailing intercession. 

Chrisf-(Ilwa:rs II Saviour. Verscs 5·12. SomC 
modern preachers would have us believe thnt 
the 1ll0~t important work of Christ was that 
oi teaching and preaching. The doctrinc that 
lie «ctua11y saves peoplc, tbey say, wns an 
im'cntioll of the disciples) after lIc had left 
the earth. Therefore, they argue, we must 
study and obey His teaching", and then save 
and help ourselves. But they ignore thc fact 
th;\t e,'cn \\hilc on ('arth, Cllli~t w;\s a Saviour. 
This was the objection of tht: Scribes-that Ilc 
s:poke as if He Himself were a Saviour. He 
not only spoke about h:-aling-lle actually 
ht·aled men. Ilc not only ,!,poke about God's 
love and forgiveness, hut really forgave sillS 
and sent people away with thc consciousness of 
divinc pardon and with a new life in thcir souls. 
In Ilis days there wcrc people all over the COUll· 
try who could testify, "Jesus healed me," or 
"Jesus forgave my sins," (See, for example, 
I.uke 7 :47·50; 8 :20,) In fact Matthew states 
clearly that the Lord's work of dcl ivering the 
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afflicted was part of I lis <::toning work-that 
I Ie not only healed people of thdr ~piritual 
and physical a fflictions, but actually bore them. 
Matt. 8:16, 17, compare 1 Peter 2:24. Thus 
we sec that Christ's ministry to the sinful and 
suffering was an earnest and a forcglcaming of 
His atoning work on the cross-an evidence 
that lie is the same yesterday, today and for
c\'cr. 

These Suuda;y Schoo f Lcssol~ cammellts are 
prepared by lJrolhcr AI)!cr Pearlman. A il/lfer 
alld more comptcle o/lCllillg tiP of Ihe S rmda y 
school /csso'~ by Bro/her Pearl malt 1.vill be 
fowui i,~ lite Adzllt (Illd Yo/my People's Teach
ers QllOrted),. h~ this quorteri), addiliO)w/ 
helps, written by Brothers E. S. rVilliom.s, Noel 
Per~'il£, C. E. RobiIlSOl~, Gild S. Il. Frodsham, 
arc also provided. Evay reader of the Evan
gel, especW.fl)' those engaged in S lwday school 
work 'luifl e,~joy this 96 page qrlOrtcriy. The 
price for single copiu is 20 cents, f or th'e or 
1IIorc copies 15 cellts each. Ca,~ be obtaincd from 
the Gospel Pll blishjllg H orlS/! . Springfield, Mo. 

French ProtesIants Receive Pente
costal Testimony 

(Continucd from Page Eleven) 

deeply movcd a~ he spoke a few closing 
words. 

"The next clay T returned to the center 
of France, and met the pastors of the 
Dro!llt! District at Crcst. The following 
day 1 had a similar tlltctin!,{ with all the 
pa ~to rs of the ,\n.ltchc District at Priva~. 
1\11 thc ~c ll1ini ~lcrs o f the Reformcd 
Church in France arc deeply interested 
in rhe Pe llteco~tal revival. JIlost o[ them 
are disrinctly frit·ndly. ~ol11e of them have 
a lrcac\,' n.-ce i\"cd 1\: llteco~tal ministn' 
into tllcir dlUn.:hc~, and a few of th<..";1 
have actually rcccin:d the HilJlti ~11I of the 
Spirit as ill . \Cb 2 :-L T hey wallt gCII

uill e HY\ ' [\ 'J\L. !lOlle of HHlr ll1lita
t ions . Their interc:'.l in Pe;ltccosl CCH

ter!) in it as a force for revival. 
"Commi,,:;ioncr I laglieri, thl' principal 

of thc Train ing School for the Sal"a
l ion .\1"111)' in l'rancc, at Paris, hap
pellcd to he ill the Drome District when 
1 was thcre, and he ~at in with our l1lect~ 
ing at Crest. J Ie was vcry nice, and 
when asked to sa)' a few wortls at the 
c1o!)c said, 41 wish such a :'\lovement 
mig-hl sprcad aJ! over France,' 

"":\L. Dallicrc arranged ::til these ll1ect~ 
ings. 1 Ie is paslOr of the Reformed 
Church at Charmc.-s , and moderator for 
his di"trict. li e is a graduate of Harv~ 
ard. li e has rcn:i\"ed the Baptism of the 
Ii oly Spirit hill1~clf, ;]Ild the possibiliti6 
of SlIt"h a Illall heing greatly llsed by God 
in France arc il1llllell~c. Prai'>e and pray 
for him," 

Communism and M odernism 
f'liirds of a feat her, nock together ." 

If this proverb is true to facts-and we 
believe that it is-it will indicatc where 

THl': PEXTEl"OSTAL fX.\NGEL 

SOIlle.; of our Illodern ~adduct:b stand. 
The Mood), J[ ollthly rcports that a min
ister, who has bl'l'n ill 1{t1s~ia several 
t imes, made Ihe following statcments be
fore a gathering oi thl.· rcprc:'.t:ntativcs 
oi the Chri:,tian and Cnllgr('~ational 
churchcs : 

"'There is no Ilt"ed for ~tTjClUS appre
hension about the sun'i\'al of religion in 
Sovid H.ussia. \ 'ltal rcl:gioll o\'er there 
is not crumhling, but is prohahly more 
in cyicicncc than ann\"hc:re in the world. 
The average rOllll1111

J

nist I!-\ the IllOst thor
oughly religious persoll \\ hOIll 1 ha\"C met 
in a long tilllt'. Behold. rn~' friends, a 
n('w rel igion being- hom ioday in Russ ia 
just as Chri ~ti anity was horn ill the hope 
and dreams of the opprc~"ed \'ict ims o f 
the first century. COlllllmll islll has sprung 
from the virgin womb of human neces
sities and the holy spirit of hope. and is 
sweeping Russia today with the fen'or 
of a Illcs!)ianic movcmcnt !" 

\\ 'e arc inclined 10 bel icY(' that if Com
muni~1lI ever came to thIS counlry. many 
of ou r modernistic Sadducee clergymen 
would Clllhusiasticallv wtlcomc it, at
tcmpt 10 provc that dl'l' I ,or<l J esus taught 
that , 'c ry thing, and gT<I\l'iy in fo rm us 
"" old-fashioned cOl1st'n·;:"\ tivcs" that we 
have misunderstood 1 li s tcaching"s ! Be
warc of the b\\'l'll of the Sa;ld11cees. 
,fat I. I ("G. I I. 

Paqc Tlllrtecu 

GE~ER\I rO{;~clI I.lST 
The f('lIvwin~ nalllt~ \\ l rc :lIldtd to our min· 

i ... tcriat li ... t during the m,nth of DI."("cmbcr. lQJ2. 
Davis, Wm. Ed\\ard, ~f("("r,u·kt-t1. K;1II~a ... 

Galbreath, John K .. Ahill'Ill', Kan .. ls 
Galhreath, )'fr". Xanq' \ .. \hill-nc. Killl",lS 
]acimo, Cecilio, I.arl.'(io, Tl":o..a<; 
\I~h-ill. Chdsea. "·infield. Kan .. as 
~Iing, J obnit:. Calhuun, La 
Rima, Clarence X_. Hlirlin~;IIIll" Kan .. as 
\\'aher", Lyman R, ).Iohile. \Ia, 
\\"cidm:m. Paul R .. Chcrr\'\ah-. Kamas 
Zeller, C Frl'd, ),lilwal1kel:, \\·is. 

The follu\\ ing nallll'" \\'l'rc rl'IlHIH'd from O\lr 
mini~ter;al li~t durinJ:: the !1lonth (1£ DCCl'mbcr, 
1932. Tlli .. i ... a I1C\\'" ilun f"r thl' hem·fit o f 
Iho~e who llIay bc interested, 

Carland, ]. G. (\\,ithdrnd. ]>ona l t·~, \:. \f 
Lee, .'\tOIl Earl (Droppcd). Centralia. \Va~h. 
)'lcCkary. O. F (Decea"'l'fl)' Plant Cit)". Fla. 
Packcr, Cha~. M. (Deceased), jacks()Il\-ilie. Fla. 

FL\STl~G O~ IIF .\\"E:\·S !lEST 
J. R. Sharctts, Sl'crctrtr) oi Bo;ml, ~nrth 

Cumberland, ).Id .. \\ritl'~ "\\ "e have bl'cn 
feastill~ 0 11 the go(.d thilll!" uf hcaH'n, given 
through the scn-;ml whom tht' I .nrd wnt to 
deli\'cr I1is Word. On Ot"1. 24 Albert Ark, 
(>i )'\idlothian, hc~an a rni\al in this ;\s~el1lh ly , 

which la~tl'd until ;\o\". D. Somc wcn' ~a\'ed 
and a nU llllkr reclai mcd. SC \-l'l1 received the 
r.apti~11I witb the 11 111)' Spirit. as ill .\Cb 2 :4. 
Our pastor was l)ri\'ik~l'd III a~si~t in the mect~ 
in~" cxc~pt on S wular nii.:ht", \\h('11 h~ filled 
Hrnlher .-\rh\ lIulpil at ~Iidll>thian , " 

.:. ___ ,_,_, __ , ___ ,_, ___ . __ , __ ._"_. __ ,_, ____ ,_,_0. , . 
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ReI t leI 1-.. ber! 
F IFTEEX PER CE\T DISCOL-Yr on our ("ont"I"' l)(-nCt' course ... Therc i ... a 

during Janua ry 
WHY WA IT 'T ILL THE LAST DAY? ENROLL NOW! 

On Ft.'hruary firs Ihe regular Ilril'cs will he in dieet again. 

COMPARE THESE PRICES 
COURSE NO. ONE-"The Books of the Old Tedament." 
Regular price $8.50 SPECIAL PR ICE $7.25 
COURSE NO. TWO-" The S tory of the Di &pe n&ation&." 
Re~ular pricc $3.50 SPECIAL 
COURSE NO. THREE-"Prophecy- God'& Challenge to the W orld." 
\{<:gu lar price $10.00 SPECIAL 
COURSE NO. FOUR._"The Book& of the N e w TedamenL" 

PRICE $2.95 

PRICE $8.50 

Regular pr ice ~H.50 S PECIA L PRICE $7.25 
COURSE NO. FIVE-"The Epi&t1e& of Paul." 
Regu lar p rice $8.00 
COURSE NO, S IX-"The Created Biography in the 

SPECIAL PRIC E $6.80 
World- The L ife of Christ." 

l~ cg: ular pri ce $fl.OO 
COURSE NO. SEVEN- "The Bible 
Regular pricc $·;'00 

S PECIJ\L PR ICE $5.00 
for the Per&ona l W ork er." 

Now 1& the TIme to Organize a 
Course Xo. Two, "I)i ~p<:nsa ti (lll~ " 
("ourse ;\0. Six. "Thl' Lifl' of Chri~t" 
Cour~c ;\0. SC\'CIl, "Personal \\'ork" 

Clan a t 

SPECIAL PRICE $3.40 

Reduced Cod 
S PECIAL PRIC E $1.50 
SPECIAL PRICE $2.50 
SPECIAL PRICE $1.70 

Ordcr a cour~l' for each mcmher o f the class and the kaeh('r. and \\C \\ill c;(· nd your 
h'S.~OIl sill'C h lnd instruc tio ns ior conduc ting the class by return Ill'li\. QUl'"tionc; will 
be gladly answered. 

COURSES IN BOOK FORM 
\" olulll c 1. incllldin~ Coursc" Onc and Seven 
\'oluill e II. including Courses Four and Fight 
Vo luille III. including Cour~c ... T wo 'lild Three . 
\'oltmll' IV. incl l1din~ Courses Fi\"e and Six ..... 
;\11 e igh t ',-(H lr ~<:s in F1Jur ( ;n·at \ 'olumes 

S PECI A L PRICE $ 625 
SPEC IAL PR ICE 5.75 
SPECIAL PRICE 6.S{! 
S PECI A L PRICE 6.75 
SPECIAL PRICE 24.75 

CENTRAL BI BLE I NSTITUTE CORRESPONDENCF S C IIOOL 

336 W. Pacific . Soringfield. Mo .. U. S. A. 
----"---,---,--.-,--,---,-,--,-.-.-,.--,-"---.-.~. 
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~d 
AXOTIIER WORKSHOP FOR CHRIST 

I'a .. tor I. _~I P()\n:lI writcs from ~li,,,oula, 

~lont.: "Brother Swanson is hnc to dl"<litate 
tIll' II('W chu rch and to g-ive us a 3 days' Bihle 
conil'rl'n(:e. The fint sl'rvlce wa~ owned hy 
the Lord, \dlO met with us ill a precious way, 
alld i~ ~ i \"ing Wi, sOIlI~ for Ilis kingdom. lie 
i~ al~() helping us to build a p.arsonage. \Ve 
have a Ill('liy field Irl cover here, and will be 
gl;HI tu have hrethrcn stop with us if passing 
this way Our church is loc.1ted at 601 N. 
3rd St." 

IIE:\\''' R.\JXF.\LL I~ ~IO:\TANA 
I';!'>tor \1 I), Jt.·rifrs \\ritcs from Li"ing .. ton, 

Mont.: "We havc jll~t closed a 5 weeks' cam· 
paign. clmductcd by the col('red evangelist, S. 
L. Coleman. ~Iany sOIlg'ht the Lord for sa lva
tion ilnd somt.' w('re lwaled. About 33 recei\'eu 
the Bal)ti~m \\ith the Holy Ghost. each speak
in~ in ntl1('r tnll,l.:tlt's as the Spirit gave utter
ance, The Illl·(·tings \H're wen attended through
(JIlt, ami great interest wa'! shown. This pre
ciou~ rc\"i\'al was the result of se,·eral weeks 
of daily praycr services." 

J)A IVN AT DUNCANNON 
George lJanson, of Williall1port, Md., 

writes: "\Vt' have had a Ilrl'eious visitation 
from the Lord ncar DUllcannon, I'a., in an old 
Method is t churc h. \\'e have jmt closed a re
,ivai in which 7 n'cci\'ed the Baptism with 
the I roly (;ho\t. a<oj in .. \cts 2 :4, and 26 were 
sawc\. \V()ndcrful healings were also manifest. 
Olle Wlllll;jn \\ hn was healed of a cancer and 
IUIlI{ trouble now \\alks 2~ miles to chu rch. 
Otiwrs were heah'd of stomach trouble. and oth
er di~e;lSt". Brutll('r nickill~on, of Cumber
land. and !')ister EdR"1.:rton, ~rartinsl)UrR". \V. 
\-01 .• a~~isted in tIl(' reviv,.!. \\*e arc among 
many (If opposing faith. hut God is workin!::" 
with 11'. \\"t.' have a mel1l1wrship of 42, and 
hope ttl have the church se t in order." 

F\ ·I I. JI\BTTS REXOC'i\'CEO 

\\"111 nl1l·toll "eCafferty, Evangelist and 
llihk· Teach~·r, \\"ril('~ from T{"xas: "I-lave just 
dIN·(1 a mCl·ting at Daisetta. about 15 miles 
from (;al\'c~trl!1 Hay. The Lord blessed the 
\Vonl l{in"l1 and abotlt I I found sah·atioll. 
Sllllll' oj th(."s{' r(."Cl·iwd thl' c\'idence of speak
il1~ with other t.l11gut.s as the Spil·it gave ut
leram:e. fhe tarrying meetings some times 
cuntiml{"d 11IItii past midnight. Some long ad
dict1.:d to the tobacco habit were released by 
the I)OWer of (,;od. They broke their pil>es and 
thIC'w away their tobacco as an idol-gexl of 
aPI)(;tile. I n this meeting some strong men 
came il1l0 the asscmbly. Despite the unpar· 
alleled bad wl·atiler, this was said to be ont 
of the besl mectings held in Daisetta in a long 
time 

"As at our recent Illccting in ),Iidway, we 
talked and preached twice daily, when weather 
permitted, tt'achil1g from Ihe Book of the Re\'
el ation. The baPt izing of the converts was left 
to the pastor, J . C. lI ibbard. H ome address, 
1212 Den\"e r Ave., F t. \ Vorth." 

WORK OF IllS GLOHIOL:S SPIRIT 
I'a~tor ),Ian-in L. Smith n:port., from \\'ar

n'n, Ohio: "l.ast Sunday ni~ht brought to a 
c1/)~\. a S('fil·S of Illcetings markcd with great 
success. E\"angelist and ~lrs. P. T. King, 
:-..'iagara Falls, N". Y., were the special work
ers. J)uring the 3 \\eeks scores knelt at the 
altar for ~alvati()n, many of whom we bdie\"e 
praYl'd through. Eight were bllptized with the 
) loly Ghost, according to the Bihle pa\t1.:ril, 
and Illany were divinely healed. The last Sun
day afternoon wac; given over to a ~en:iee at 
which 25 followed the Lord in hapti~m. The 
work of Cod entru~tcd to our hands is grow
ing in a remarkable way, fo r which we give 
I J illl the glory." 

----
THE L'\~IB OF GO!) GLOIHFIED 

P:htor En-n·n Phillips wntes irom Gales
burl«. Ill.: "June I the Pentecostal bodics of 
this city united: a new united church body was 
~ct in order I1;Hn("d Cah'ary Pentccostal As
semhly o f Cod. Then a c(,~,certed cry for re
\,i\·al neg-an to go up from the hearts of al\ 
thc people with the result that a few began to 
he sa\"cd. \Ve thanked God for thc mercy 
drops but kept praying for a grc.1t reviva\. As 
a result, in thc past 3y,; months about 90 have 
becll saved and about 30 ha\·e received the 
Baptism \\ ith the J loly Ghost. On one glo
rious Sunday 7 were filled and about 10 were 
sayed. Ila\'lng learned the value of concerted 
pra)'ef, we have been askillg God to save a 
~(Jlll l'vcry day, and lie has graciously an
swered, d01l1g the 'exceed ing abundant' above 
what we ha\c asked Our Sunday school and 
Christ's Amha~sadnrs ha\'e tripled their num
her, and the memhcrship and attendance of the 
re~t1lar church sl'n·ice:; havc had a like in
crease:' 

PR.\ISE FRO~I ).l.\:\Y :-.JATIONS 
Pastor OtiS R. Keener, Chicago, writes. 

"Tilt.' annual young people's missionary rally 
cOllvenl:d in Bethel Temple, 1901-5 \\'ashing
ton Boule\";!nl. I Jec. 10, and was greatly blessed 
Ilf the Lord from the beginning. 1n spite of 
the snow and neal' zero weather the large audi
torium wa~ well filled. Onc interesting featu re 
of the sen icc wa~ the diflerent nationalities 
taking part in their nalive language. Scan. 
dinavian, PoJj~h, Gcrmall, 1lalian, Greek, Syr. 
ian. and othcr!> were well rCI)resented. The 
wonb of Re\'. 5 :9,10 were brought forcibly 
to our Illinds a$ we Illet with such a godly 
crowd redeemed from so many nations and all 
walks of life. At the clo~t' of the service a 
great crowd of young people came forward 
and dedic:ah~d their lives to God for whatever 
51.:f\'ice II e chooses for them. Seldom ha \-e we 
seen such manifestations of God's j>Ower. \Va\'e 
aiter wave of th..: Sliirit s\\ept over the place 
hands were lifted, hearts were melted, tear; 
were flowing as God spoke 10 each one. Again 
we prayed the Lord of the harvest to send 
forth laborers into the harvest field. Another 
mi.ssionary con\'ent ion is history, but the mem
ones of the presence of God and the sweet 
fe llowship will linger long with us aI L" 
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UWII"XEIJ \I·ITII IllS BLESSIXG 
Harold and Velma I ial11ilton write from 

Pitt~fidd, 111.: "The fellnw~hip mceting held 
here Dec. 5·6, was a great blessing to the 
church and tn 0111 who aUellded. Sixty-four 
mcn re~istered from ou t of town, making this 
meeting thc largest attended of its kind ever held 
in the I)i<,trict. These meetings are <,ol1lcwhat 
new in this District but it is good to note how 
the interest is growing and how the Lord crowns 
cach one with His blc~!)ings. Our District 
Superintendent, Arthur Bdt. was present. and 
aho Theodore Kessel. C. .\. President of the 
District. Brother K1.:"~cI remained with liS 3 
weeks: about 20 SO\lAht sah·ation, and the 
church was hle~~e(I." 

.;.,--- -
ANS W E RE D P RA YER IN CHIN A 

By Cha r Ie. E r nest Sc:ott 

This <;plendi d book o f 219 pages con
tains nineteen interesting chapters, tell
ing how graciously God has answered 
prayer on different occasions for the 
Chine~e Chr i ... tians. :\ "ery fascinat
ing book from the beginning to the 
end. Cloth bound. 

1

- Pri c:e 75c:, P ottage 5c: 

I •.• !. __ GO,_S P EL_P,_U,B_L,I,_SH_ING _HOUSE S pring fie ld, Mo., U. S . A . 

--~-.:. 

°1======================0 
The COMING CRISES 
And the COMING CHRIST 

By S t anley Ii. F rodsham 

A rt11l:lrk:l\)le linle hook de::lling with 
the: si/{IJ~ uf th(' t;I\!('5 :It,d the: second com· 
tIlg of the J ... 'rd. 64 pages nt:ltly bound. 

Fol1o .... in/f i$ a qllotationlak('fl from tbe: 
J('wi~h Missionary )\:iga~ille edit(,d by 
hr. Thos. (l13.tnttr~ regarding lhis book: 

··lIer(' is a \ivid pre~entation of crises 
ill Jt",~h History. Crl$es ttl the nations 
al1<l cri,(' ahead f"r (he church witb a 
cha l)l~r on th~ rel\lrfl 01 ellrist. Many 
~t:uthng bets are: g"l\'CII i" rdation to 
hrll(,.t. the uations ;:"d Ih(' church. C\xxl 
to fflve II) IInyo"e .... ho i~ silting still 
In .. dilftrtnce iu tht mid$l 01 a world 
nptUlg f')r judgmtul. h should awakell 
multitude, t o it :>elise of the danllcr fac
UI/': the ..... Qrld and the IfIluvtd. 1l 

"IBeE: Single co~y 2Sc; S copit, $1.00 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUB LI S HING H OUSE 

Sprlnlfit ld, Mo. 
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AN I:\' S PI RAT I O~AL TRIU~lPH 

Pastor John Kellner writes frOIll Newcastle, 
Pa.· ·· P raise and thanksgi\'ing arc ri sing to 
the throne of God at the church, for t hc grac
iou s r e\,i\·al under the ministry of Dr. B. T. 
Duncan, Artist Evangelist, of Chicago, assist
ed by his wife. Lilli;lIl DU1lcan. The rc\-ival 

continued for almost 6 weeks, with services 
evcry night. Large delegations came from 

other churches to as~ist and al so to r eceive 
God's blcs~illgs. ~Iuch prejudice has becn brok

cn dowll and many arc hungry for the fullness 
of the Spirit. About 35 or morc \\"(~re sa\·cd, 
and (j reccil·cd the Balltism wilh the I [oly 
Gho"t, according t o Acts 2:4. Others were 
d efini tely h ealed. The meeting was a success 
in every way. allll the after rcsults look rcal 
I)romis ing. Brother Duncan has be(,11 a 
r..l ethodist preacher and a 1iodclnist; Sister 
DunCan a language teacher: and hoth of Iheir 
testimoni ('~ arc very convincing. Brother Dun
can drew life sized pastel paimings eYl:ry night 
during the preliminary part of the meeting-s.· 
He <'llso leclured 111 ou r high schools and 
churdles." 

BRrEF 1(E:t\TION 
Pastor amI .Mrs. K. II. Rhodes write from 

McComb, Miss.: "We ba,'e accepted the work 
here, exchanging places with V. L. Clark, who 

goes to Ripley, Tenn., to take charge of the 
work we had there. Since coming here we 
have had a revival in which some were saved. 

God has alsc. enabled us to get the church jl.aint
cd and ceilea, and a new heatroJa. has been 
donated. We found a fine band of Spiri t 
fi lled saints here, ready to co-operate with 
the jla:.tor for tbe advancement of the king
dom." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ray for a ll forthcoming meetings. Not ic:e of m.ce t_ 

ings should be reedved by us three fu ll wecl. . before 
the nlect ing i" to s ta rt. 

WEST POINT. ILL.-Start;ng Jan. 15 Wesley J. 
Domrn. Benton Harbor. Mich .• will hold ~evival at 
the chu~ch.-Pastor W, E. Woori . 

SEArrLE, WASII.- E'3r1 Winburn. Winnipeg 
Can., wi!] conduct re"ival in Fremont Pcntccostal 
Tabernacle. N. 35th St., under the Aurora Bridge 
bcgonning Jan. 8. to COntinue 4 weeks or longer . .....: 
) . L. 153acs, Pastor_ 

MOOSIC, PA.- I!arry E.. Bowley, Tnls:! Okla., will 
conduct e,·angelistic carll{laign at Full GosJ)el Tab· 
ernacle, Spri"gbrook ~ve., Jan. 26· Feb. 19. every 
nIght '!,t.7:JO ~xcept Satl!rd. ... ys, Sundays, 11:30 and 
7:J(). !';cIghbonng assembhes are asked to co·operate. 
-}. E. Jenkins, 529 Minooka ,,\ve_, Pastor. 

DENVER COLO.-The l7th annual conven tion of 
the Rocky ~toullt;lin District will convene at church 
1447 Lawrence S t., Feb. )4·)7. Three meetings daily: 
Bed and. breakla~t given ministers and delegates 
free. Cllr15t', Ambassadors rally afternoon and night 
01 17th.-Floyd C. Wood worth. 8J8 Leyden St. Dis-
trict Superinll'ndenL ' 

DIST HICT IJIll LE CO NVENTION 
CAPE: c.;mARDE A U, MO.-Southern Missouri Di,. 

trict Bible convention a t church on S. Sprigl$ St., 
Jan. 24 · 27. Room, and meal, Iree to mi",stHS. 
SJ?Caken announced la t cr. T his will be the last 
p 'Sl ric t '!1ee ~ ing uotil Augus t camp. ,\11 brcthren 
111 the D'Stru;t urged to be presen t. W ri te S. L. 
Johnson!... Dis t ric t S1.l perintel1den t~ DeJl ter. Mo.. or 
}>~ s to r 1"'SWha l an H uffman, 1202 ;':I . Sprigg St., Cape 
Glrardea u.-J. Lon Hale. 

BIB LE STUDY CONFERE1'lCES 
J E :""N INGS. LA.-Jan. 18·22. Free cllIertainmenl 

to ~ II ""o~ lhy workcrs. W L'ST :'lION ROE, ) .... n. 24.2':) 
e!osmg, ""'1h f1f~h. Sunda}', fellowship meet"'K. when 
N?C1 1 erk lll. M,SSlOnary Secretary, S{lringfield. 1110 .• 
1I'I.ll . be wil h us. F ree . en tertainmen t by t he church. 
M Ullsters of lhese sect,ons specially urged to a tt end 
Ihese conferences. David Burris. Dist ric t Su perin
tendent, 718 N. Doston A ve .• Russelh 'ilIe, Ark.; E. L. 
Tann!= r , 'Ves t Mon roe, and A. S . Peters., Cedar Grove. 
Sec" o",,1 P resby t ers . 

TaE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

R,\IJIO .\"'NOUXCDI~~T 
SHREVEPORT. L.\ We;are inaugurating" regu

lar ... eel.!)" radi.} I'roi(um alit! WIll he on th .. air at 
10:15 each \\·'~II1t"~d;IY 11ir,ht. :>1.1Iion K\\KII. 850 
Kdoq·clrs. Lrt \IS hrar ron, yuu ... ho a~e plea, .. tI. 
-G. C. Lollt. Green,,· .><1 RQ.'\d ",.d Ke"lucky Avc. 

K.\NS.\S FELLOWSHIP ;\IEETI~GS 
Osw""o. Jan. 10·li: lhetOi'a. Jan. 18·19. ;\teetings 

to lM-irlll i:~5 fl· m. tht fir'l day. lolh)wtd by all day 
m"cu"g, 10 :1)) .1. 1l1. :30 p. m. :.nd i;45 {l, m .• \11 min· 
i~ters e'lIerLlina(] free a·a\ ,·i~'tl'r~ as far a~ po~. 
.~ible. .\>UH)unctmenh "I other Fell<l .... bhl{l meet',gs 
tu follo ...... - F,."d Vogler 

O P EN FOR CALLS-EVANGELISTIC 
Ethel Olson. 429 Wabul .::;1.. (a~lhi\i(e, :\1 .... "SiuR" 

s{l,,<,als and {llay tC'rlnr han)o. Have e~edr1\tials ... ith 
the 's""lhem ;\Ii,~'~uri f)iq~i.:t CouncIl. Reit~cn~e, 
S. L. Johnson, Dexter, Mo." 

C. :Merrill T,.lmson. ;\lu~ic.al Bny E'·;l1'gel;~t. Ho>: 
357, Ruseau. ~tn1l1 .. sen·,ce <II w'lrd :i'liI ~<l.'g R, i· 
erenccs In fe].Jc;w~l"p with District CounCIl. 

(Also can for pastor) 
Mrs. Chas. Spotts. 736 Walnut. Osa .... 'ntomie, 

K"n~. "r 01111 re~lg!l!ng the "a~"'rate her" I"f (",·an
!lc1i~tic work. I~efert nCe5 Thi$ is a nr" .... "'k 
and ::t good open in/.:" for $01neo· e who de$i'e~ 3 p'IS
toratc. Xew Year's Ilij.1ln will be my Jaq herr. 
Only CouncIl "'''''sIers lLeed 31'ply." 

ClT.\X(.'I: OF ~\DJ)RES$-II:l\"e been here about 
6 wcek~; the:- Lord ;It hle~sing. \Iinisters rauins 
thi~ way plra~e n';t us.-:\Trs. Effie I!add,,,.. :So 
Broad ..... ay 5:?2. "·allers. Okla. 
, . 

.-~==j' 

Page Fi/irrll 

~PECIAL TEXAS CONVL"NTIONS - FORT 
\\OKTII A"embly of Cud, Roacn Heights, Jan. 9, 
Ill. II. Ss>eeial nl11510n.ar.r tlay". Jan. II. I'allor C. D. 
UraunC'.- HOUSTO:"J. TEXA;,.-GoI~1 TaberNcle. 
cornu <,lI Ell alu I'allfl..,n Slfcell Jan. 13, 1-4, 15. 
Mi''IIouarl day Jan. I S: PAstOr Fred l:iti"g. Speak. 
ers· F S \\ 'Ih~",~. E. L. r-ie.wby. ~ucJ PerkIn. 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTR IBUT IONS 
De.cember .!J to 31 l"du'lvC 

All \>GTBol'al oflcril'i(s amount to $S~.bJ 
.63 A"embly of GOod \\ I!]" ..... ,\rit 
.75 Prayer Cirde A5sembly of (~ ('rual)I.<;'Wn 

:\Iu 
.78 Skellyo ..... n As~embly 01 God 5 S ~kellyto ... n 

Tex 
..so Pentecostal E""ngdiuic Church $ SLake 

(ity i<JW"a 
1.00 As~emhly of God S S Bo)ntol1 ()kla 
1.00 H",ne .\cre~ Junior~ Gran'\ RaJ'''t. :'IUcb 
1.00 .. \s~embly uf (; ... \ S S lu~h",~ OkJa 
1.00 <:"~I ... I T.,hcrnade \!lill"\rt .\la 
1.00 A~~emhl>· of (."\»:1 ('hurch s. .... , Angelo T c:o: 
1.00 ,\s~embly of G"d New.Hk \t,) 
1.38 G,·~pel Chutch Selfridge :\ Ilak 
1.31 :\semhty (,f (foci \\·e,k."Wl K.I"~ 
1..JS .\"~embly tof God S S .\nad:lTJ,;,.., Okla 
1.!iG Community Sunday Scho,,1 X ,rth Avondale 

('nlo 
1.70 La<lies' :\Iis.iollary Pr.l)er iJJ.n,1 Pine DlutT 

Ark 
1.85 OJ.k c'nwe Gn~pe.1 Tah··made \f01.tHey Calif 
1.19 .\~~emhl,· oi God P""r,1 ("II)" Okra 
2.00 Ga1ilte j'enlec ... ,ul S S :'Ililr·,r,j ronn 
2.00 l1 "u~e ,f I'r.1\er Wi"I,,,k \\·.J.~h 
LIIO Full Gos~1 :\\i ''I;<111 S S (""r\orJ.ll Ca1ll 
2.00 Full G"~p"l Tal~nlarle Br')(,k~\"1lle ria 
2_00 I'enle~ ... ~tal :\s~embly C"nrau I" .... ;) 

Handy Pocket Reference Bible 
Wi th Compendium and Bible Dictionary 

LOWEST PRl<:E D GE NUIN E IN DIA PAPER B IBLE 

ON TH E MARKET 

$2.95 

This is an edition which provides a h':iIldy si7.e \\"ith clear type and 
TS -3~~i.-Y E is exceptionally lhin. center rderences. red under gold edges, round 

corners, o\erlapping co, ers. Boulld in genuine i'rench Morocco, 

lincn lined, silk headband and marker. Million Iypc, si7e 7x4~ $2.95 
inches, % ill. thick. An exceptional value for 

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, S pringfield, Mo. 

Children's Illustrated Bible In 
A HANDY PICTORIAL BIBLE 

Minion Type, Printed on Good Bible Paper 

Thi s is a vcry rema rkabl e Bible for the jJricc, Six

t een hill-page pictu res of scenes in the J loly Land, 

a rt gilt edges, ro u nd co r ners, ove rl apping cove r s, 

bound in 1\ foroccotette, maps. Bindings-Blue or 

Black. Size 4~x2J4 inches. 

No. 2401 % YEo Price .... .. ............ .......................... $1.00 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 

Colors 

I, 
I 
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1.0< 
2,15 

2_ 15 
U, 
1.3. 
1.51 
1.SO 
1.SO 
2.79 
1.M 
1." 
1." 

1." 
1." 

3." 
1.00 

1 .00 
3.01 
1.lS 

1.lS 

1.<1 
lA. 
1." 
1.OS 
1.OS 

4.00 
4.01 •. " 
• .15 .... .. " .... 
US 
4." 
' .K 
S." 
5." 
S." 
S." 
5." 
S." 
S ... 
5." 
S.U 
S." 

Au~rnbi.y 01 God Chun·h 11,,\ ~I'ring~ Ark 
::;"ulh 'I "rnnglon .-\s~~l1\hh of ( .. ><1 !:l S Tor' 
rin"lon Wro 
Full (j"'lot' M il5L<.1_1 S'Utl!l~r Wa~h 
Ju"i<o( t-hurch SI'n,,,,h~101 .\i,. 
,h,emloiy I,>f c;.->d ~ !:l Ho,v(C lily ;-..:~t.r 
I' .. me:l {h<l.l>f:i ~iiJ, so,lIon Ohl" 
,\ l eh,, 1<1. J'("I~~-'''I"I S S ( .11 ,lall ('euter N 11 
~unday Sch,~,1 Pa";uk,,a Trx 
A~,etnhlr flf GOod Clair< b ( hallr .. Mo 
Orlmg 'enll:cl,>stal A~vttlhly {Jlllng \\'ll5h 
Auhurn /'(C,1\ ~cu~t'll S S .\ul,urn \\ a~h 
S S t-1".. OIT'~I;"n .\U<lnhly Ci"cinnali 
0111, 
A'~,('rnbl, of G ,d G".t Brnd K-1lls 
tlmdren. l'~nt~C:O~I'-\ (;'00 ~ heer 'liniOon 
M""r<,.., 1\I .... a 
A''-<"llIl1ly ui G,x] Ibllle I,url{ ,\Ii •• 
'I,,,, S S Classes I' 'H I'oltl ~uru.lay &:hool 
Ta fl ('alil 
Auc'mbly Oof God 5 S \ 'rtt,,,n Tl'x 
A"('mhlr and oS S Wt"~1 Tuh,! OkiJ. 
Sachse ' .. n lccn.I,,1 (1lUr~h and S S Sach.e 
Tex 
l' e'1Ie~o.,t-11 A~ embly ',f God S S Guthrie 
Okla 
Faithful !'"Il"W('fS Cian, Sa(r,u"tllt<:> Cahf 
AlltmMy of GOod 50""y,,{k Wash 
,\s~mll1y (")f God Chunh &,.Ilsbluff 1';ebr 
('l lm<lrt S S Jas<)Ilv,lIr Ind 
A1umhl), of God S S ,,,,,i C A ~h.riOonvi11e 
,\1 (> 
AUfrnbly of God Hillsboro Or~8 
l'e l.leCo~ l a l Au·mbl), I'ort {" .. ldcll N J 
lIeth~1 S 5 Thtdford Nehr 
A .. enlbly 01 Goo l1mrch McAlnl er O kla 
I'e '. t t(/)Sla i MISSioll H, ... ...- I,urg Oreg 
AHemhly of God S 5 Lunden Ark 
I'tr\leco.tal l hurch J).,n;h, ster Nebr 
l'~ n tec"lu l MC~';Oon K.l h~ I>c11 Mont 
Full GOIIICI Church \ •• aha CaM 
Flr.1 1'~ lIle(().tal Ch urdl Buvn Fa\l ~ ['a 
C'.l lilc:t I'tnt eCOSlal MI ~~i<)n Milford Colln 
! ' tllleeolul S Ullday Sthe,,,l {),.Iord I'a 
Full G/)~ ptl (hunh K, oIia ",I, rahf 
A ~~tmbl y Porl Ool a Calif 
("hrrtt, AIllbau<l.d,)" !-jli\lwlltr Okl;\ 
I'kann t Lruve Chr;~I" Arl\h;\~sador. Dura"t 
F I" 
,\ .tmhly (}f GI"l,1 ~ S Pt,IS.10;-]".1 Fla 
Jltlhtl \VOnlen'lI ~h ~" "Iar), ("mlllcil Gospt l 
Ta b'n Ii lo1ut,,,, T ex 
I.e Mar, Fuli C.'~l~d '\~~l'mhly I.e !\lars Iowa 
t\ $~t 'lIl!ly of GtKJ ~ S ,~lr('rJ.ckC11 Kali l 

5." 
'.N 
'.Il .... 
7 .• 
7." 
7." 
7.00 
7." 
7." 
7-" .... 
••• f .5I 
' .73 , .... 

10.00 
10.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.111 
10.ot 
10.08 
10.00 
U .!>I 

lUI 

11.13 
12,%4 
12.« 
Il-U 

13,57 
U .tS 

IS.QO 
IS,ot 
IS.zt 

lS,34 
15.84 
It.OO 

18.40 
" ,s. 
17.00 
17.00 

A- ~Itthly of G,x] S S I 1Ir('IP ~I,ri"f(' Ark 
Fint ('erma<1 l'e"t~,,(J t,,1 {hurch St Loui. 
,\I" 
lI)'rtdrn:lln I'elll~cosial ("hur~h H,."lm:Ln Pa 
IItte.l Ihl>l~ J' 111I"tt S.~ UI-CRO Calif 
I'cr:lr '~I.ll S S ( arlh ,~., :\1, 
Full, (; I,d ("hur, h 'I .. : nO <"ahl 
"tllId I l'tnteeOo"al 'hul CIt .aar.l Ctnter 
r-: II 
Rtlhfi Trmpir Fin/ii"y Ohio 
Grarr T"h .. rrt-1cir PI' '1'1 /l,unh Syracu~e N Y 
}>',lith ;'li~.iol1 Spri"gfitlU MI) 
The l'e·,IC<"<l.lal ;'!i .. s'''''' '\I . ~"'t't1 p~ 
'eall1ltlle 1'rr t"'C(A-I-d ("h11r(''o kannl'Ue Pa 
~a",1 FI.tt S,wda)" s,--h .,1 " .. lIenry Md 
Fint I'l'nt~C01'hl 5 S \\-il",;nkIOn l)cla 
Rttht'l P(,·,tt', ,~tal ('hurrh ilrdfon1 I'a 
Full 0 "I,~I .-\.ocmlo!,' \\"r_tl r' k ;'1(' 
Full O,~,!'C'I T"bern"cle S S n .• kersrleid Calif 
Womtn'~ Mi.si<)Ilar)" (' 'U ,dl Full G"spel M ia, 
sian lI ... uston Tex 
Foil (;0,,)('1 S S Whitehall Wi, 
F ull Go~~1 A~.tm01J' rr~(',~>rt P a 
Full Gowel rhurch S-1er.,ml" 10 ("alif 
Relhe' Mi.,;l)n Arb.nca~ ("ily Kan. 
Pt" I(' ..... ,ul ('horch Lh·i"jl.t"n Mont 
iJrad('nvi\lr Penlt<'<lstal ('hur~h jtan!letle P a 
Xorlh Peoria an/I "a,ktl :h~embl y Tulsa 
Okla 
Glad Tiding, Tabcrn.lC!e I' ~.embi)' PueblOo 
Colo 
Pt nteco.lrtl Sunday 5<:hool Jltppntr Oreg 
Fiul Anrmbly of (;·,.1 S S Ntw Orlean, r..., 
C"" pel T all'"rna.-]t lIou~ton Ttll 
5ioux Fall, Gospel Taberl1"dt S i"u~ Fall. S 
n~k 
ncri~I'~ Amba •• ad·,r. Hakrr~fie1tl Calif 
Penttcoslal A,sembiy .. i G ... d \\'a lla \Valla 
\\'a~h 
Pell l ~C<>5 Iai Full G ... spei 5 5 San 
PI('~~a!l1 (;rov~ Antmhly nur."'1 
JliF{h"ay PenttCfls llll As.emhl), 
('alii 

Oicl{o Calif 
PI, 

Sunnyvale 

Full C",.ptl S S ~n" (' A Tulare ('lIlif 
F ir. 1 1'~nteCfl~t:.1 (,hurdl Sa'1 Rtrna rd ino Calif 
n lri, t' , A ",has_adofl IH\,er.icie Tabernaclt 
I'"li ', 1 M kh 
Full G"~I>("I ,\.~emhly S.lnt, '\'1" Calif 
,.\ ,.tmbly (")r Go<1 Church ami!,; S W ood River 
111 
A'~(,l11hl)" nr (;0<1 Jnplin :'h 
r-; " rth (1I111bt:rla nd Ass .. mhly Oo f God CumbcT, 
land Md 

1SI.1l l'enlCco~lal (;. ~1'~1 ~li~,i"'I;,liIh'"lt Pa 
20.01 Chr;!>t Co\enant Churl"h (hila"" III 
2G.ot Frtl1H,llt Pellle("Oo~\lI1 S S Seattlt \\"uh 
ZI.OO Full G<>~pel ('rut .. krs Trinity Tab'n 5t Lo~is 

)10 
22.00 Glad Tiriingl T-1bernacle H,oK\'iI1e Calif 
24.14 Full GOSI tl Ten:.,le L'r'UlI_S 1'a Or~g 
25.01 Edward, St. I'e ,'e..:"~tal Chunh Ind oS S Al_ ,,,n III 
21.00 Ctntral Park I\'~~mt.h· le"'t:'ll Park N Y 
28.75 Bethel Asstmbly o,'God Phoenix Ariz 
21.S0 Pentecostai Aros'-l11llhes of La'lad.1 London 

Ollt tan 
Z!I .4l Fint Full Go,sl,.-1 (hurdc 1'011> ria Calif 
341.H Faith Tabernaclt Oill"hamlOon N Y 
H .ot Full c;.-u.pcl A~~embly \\,iltni·,gton Calil 
lI.n Full GoHpcl LOowcr lhapt:':1 1111 't~l)<mll \ 'Ia 

IJellevue Wash 
40.641 Beth~1 I'cl1I(·cQ5t:.1 Church J],lg~ntQwn Md 
41.01 P,,'l1Itco.tal Prayer Balld A"emh!y of God 

AlleutoW'l i'a 
45.00 Elim T aber nade }{(lChe~,er iii Y 
45.00 lJer~a Taberrlacle DelrOIt Mil'll 
46.114 B~thd Tabernacle S S .1n\l I' /\ C \\';atson-

,-ii!e Cahf 
SO.OII Belhei Church l'fnleCOostal Moduto Calif 
!>I.OII R~lhel Ttmple Church Dayton 011100 
SO.OO Ptllle<:()stal M.u,,,n a"d ::; ::) PhIladelphia Pa 
iO.DO Bethel T~Tnple 5t Louis Mn 
£~.OO Pentewstai "' iuinn ru rlock Calif 
6S.0I Wtlls MemOorial l'enleCOst:ll Church Totteo

,·ilIe N Y 
n:ZIJ 
M.50 

110.00 
154,68 
112,45 
202.00 

Fu ll Gospel Tabtrnnd e Sa n Diego Calif 
Ful! Guapcl Tabernacle Sacramento Calif 
Holly wood Templt Sea ttit W alh 
Penlecostal Talwrnacle and S S Tacoma \Vash 
A$Sembly or C\xi S S .I "d C ,\ SI,ringfitld Mo 
Bethel T -1lY"rtlacle Germa a Department Mil
... ·auket \\'if 

565.00 T he P tn leCOllal Church C1e\"tl-1nd Ohio 
1071.00 Glading Tidings T abernacle 1';cw York N Y 

'i'ollli amOount ref.K.ItleO $4869,25 
IIOome mlssrOl1S fll .ld 43.42 
Ofhcc l',xpensc flUId _. ... 26.05 
i)cll1ltalH)nal expoCn$e fund .. 14_76 
itelK>!tcd as gi"tll direct tOo miS, 

.1<>I1aries .. 451.40 
UepoTl ed as gh,tll dirtct t o hOome 111'$' siOons ____ .... ____ . ____ _ 

Total for foreigr' mi.si"ns _ 
Amount previously repurted 

T Oo t al amou", to date 

19.1S 555.81 

4JIJ.44 
1J8IS.D4 

$181J1.4S 

-~ ,-
The Two Outstanding Song Books 

OF THE PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

Spiritual Songs r • 
f~";1I1 

"'~frl~ and 

Evangel Songs 
TIlt: SOI1~:-' cOlltailll'd ill tht'~e t \\'0 hooks were selected with 

the thoug-ht ill m ind that they were to he sling by Pentecostal peo
pic in Pent(,costal I1H't'tings. therefore YOll wilt find songs bearing 
Oll Sah'ation, the Holy Spi r it. Divine H ealing, and the Second 
C (, Ill ;I1g' of tht Lord. al~o Oil other subjects, - - . 

Spiritual Songs 
Thi .. ~\llt.:lldid song book contains 261 songs. sclected es

rccialh' for P,,:ntl'c(lstal churches and assemblies. One very 
prf'oll1iliellt song hook Jlublisher stated: "You Il<l\'e chosen the 
(hoicl'st songs of practically every copyrigh t owner." This 
ha s Ix'cn the case. and we are sure if you once use this book you 
will sar the samc thing". Over 120.000 o f these books ha\'c 
heen printed ~illce bcing placed on the market , which is a 
n'ry ~o()d indication that this song book is meeting the needs 
in this line. 

SillR'le cnll)' 
Dn7(,11 

Ilundroo 

S ingle copy 
noun 
Ilundred 

Cloth Bound 
$0.50 postpaio 

$5.40 not postpaid 
$45.00 nOI ,postpaid 

Folding Bristol Covers 
_ $0.35 postpaid 

$3.60 nOI postpaid 
__ $30.00 not postpaid 

Evangel Songs 
This remarkable little book was compiled especially for 

Camp ~1r-etinJ.:s, E"ngelistic Campaigns, Sunday Schools and 
the smaller Assemblies. It contains 104 choice songs a nd 
choruses, taken r rom ou r larger book, Spiritual Songs. This 
book has only been published a litt le over one year and al
ready over 75,000 copies have been printed. This would also 
indicate that Ihis book is pleasing ou r people. 

These books are bound in heavy bristol covers with a very 
attracti\'e design and offered at a very moderate price. Should 
you desire a circular listing the songs in eilher o f our two song 
books. let liS know and we shall be pleased to mail them to you. 

Hc:a\"y BristOl 
Sing le copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Prices: 
Co\'ers-Round Notes only 

$0.20 postpaid 
$1.80 not postpaid 

S12.50 not postpaid 

TUE GOSPEL PUBLl 5 111l'G 11ousE, SPRINGFIELD, 1I.! ISSOURI 
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